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16. Losses and Special Payments

During the year, there were no losses or special
payments that required disclosure.

17. Related-Party Transactions

The Commission is an NDPB sponsored by the
Court Service. The Court Service is regarded as a
related party. The Commission has had various
material transactions with the Court Service
during the period.

None of the Commission members, members of
key management staff or other related parties have
undertaken any material transactions with the
Commission during the year.
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OURGOALIS:

Toprovidethecommunity,sofarasitis
reasonablypracticabletodoso,withajudiciary
thatreflectstheNorthernIrelandcommunity.The
NorthernIrelandJudicialAppointments
Commission,“theCommission”,aimstodothis
by:
•takingstepstoensurethatadiversegroupof

eligiblecandidatesputthemselvesforwardfor
eachjudicialandtribunalpostitadvertises;
and

•selectingthebestcandidatesthroughafair,
rigorousandtransparentappointmentprocess
thatisgroundedinmerit.

OURVALUESARE:

•independence:theCommissionisindependent
ofGovernment.Wemakeourdecisionson
whomtorecommendforappointmentand
worktoachieveareflectivejudiciaryfreefrom
anyoutsideinfluence;

•appointmentonmerit:wewillrecommend
candidatesforappointmentsolelyonthebasis
ofmerit;

•reflectiveness:wewillimplementaprogramme
ofactiontosecure,sofarasisreasonably
practicabletodoso,areflectiveapplicantpool
andajudiciarythatisreflectiveofthe
community;

•fairness:wewillbefairinourdecisionmaking;

•transparency:wewillbeopenaboutour
policies,proceduresandactivities;and

•accountability:wewillexplainouractivities
andwhereappropriateprovidereasonsforour
decisions.

OUR GOAL IS:

To provide the community, so far as it is
reasonably practicable to do so, with a judiciary
that reflects the Northern Ireland community. The
Northern Ireland Judicial Appointments
Commission, “the Commission”, aims to do this
by:
• taking steps to ensure that a diverse group of

eligible candidates put themselves forward for
each judicial and tribunal post it advertises;
and

• selecting the best candidates through a fair,
rigorous and transparent appointment process
that is grounded in merit.

OUR VALUES ARE:

• independence: the Commission is independent
of Government. We make our decisions on
whom to recommend for appointment and
work to achieve a reflective judiciary free from
any outside influence;

• appointment on merit: we will recommend
candidates for appointment solely on the basis
of merit;

• reflectiveness: we will implement a programme
of action to secure, so far as is reasonably
practicable to do so, a reflective applicant pool
and a judiciary that is reflective of the
community;

• fairness: we will be fair in our decision making;

• transparency: we will be open about our
policies, procedures and activities; and

• accountability: we will explain our activities
and where appropriate provide reasons for our
decisions.
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FOREWORD

Iampleasedtopresentthe
firstAnnualReportofthe
NorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommission
fortheperiodfrom15th
June2005until31stMarch
2006.

Wewereestablishedasa
Commissionon15June
2005.Wehavebeengivena

numberoftasks.Thefirstis,tomake
recommendationsforappointmenttopermanent
judicialoffice(uptothelevelofHighCourtJudge)
andrecommendationsforreappointmenttopart
timedeputyjudicialoffice.Wearetomakethose
recommendationsonthebasisofmerit;inother
wordswemustrecommendforappointmentorre-
appointmentthosewhomweconcludearethebest
candidates.Wearealsotoconductprogrammesof
action.Theseprogrammesaretosecure,sofarasit
isreasonablypracticabletodoso,that
appointmentstolistedjudicialofficesaresuchthat
thoseholdingsuchofficesarereflectiveofthe
communityandthatarangeofpersonsreflectiveof
thecommunityisavailableforconsiderationbythe
Commission.

Weareresponsibleforapproximately750
appointments;250ofwhichrequirealegal
qualification,300requirepeopletohavenolegal
qualificationand200requireexpertiseinanother
disciplinesuchasmedicine.

Duringourfirstyearwerecommendedfor

appointmenttwocoroners,adeputycountycourt
judgeandeightfeepaidChairmenofIndustrial
Tribunals.

Duringthisfirstyearalsowebegantodevelopa
longertermprogrammeofaction,including
considerationoftheinformationneededtomeet
ourobjectives.Wehavealsobeguntocommission
researchwhichwillassistusinourtasks.

Duringtheyearalsoweputinplaceinternal
arrangementstodealwithcentralGovernment
guidanceconcerningthegovernanceofthe
organisation.

Asagroupwehaveparticipatedintrainingevents
andimplementedrevisedpoliciesandprocedures
inrelationtotherecruitmentandselectionofthose
tobeappointedtojudicialoffice.

Appointmenttojudicialofficehasofcoursealways
beensolelyonthebasisofmeritanditisour
statutorydutytoensurethatthiswillcontinueto
bethecase.Wearecommittedtoimplementing
policiesandpracticesthatwillensurethat
everyonehasanequalopportunitytoapplyfor
judicialofficeandthattheirapplicationwillbe
assessedonlyonmerit.

Thisreportrecordsourworkinourfirstyear.
Iwishtorecordmydeepappreciationofthe
contributionmadebyeachoftheCommission
members.

TheRightHonourableSirBrianKerr,theLord
ChiefJusticeofNorthernIreland,
ChairmanoftheNorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommission.
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TheRtHonSirBrianKerr,
theLordChiefJusticeof
NorthernIreland,
Chairmanofthe
Commission

FOREWORD

I am pleased to present the
first Annual Report of the
Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission
for the period from 15th
June 2005 until 31st March
2006.

We were established as a
Commission on 15 June
2005. We have been given a

number of tasks. The first is, to make
recommendations for appointment to permanent
judicial office (up to the level of High Court Judge)
and recommendations for reappointment to part
time deputy judicial office. We are to make those
recommendations on the basis of merit; in other
words we must recommend for appointment or re-
appointment those whom we conclude are the best
candidates. We are also to conduct programmes of
action. These programmes are to secure, so far as it
is reasonably practicable to do so, that
appointments to listed judicial offices are such that
those holding such offices are reflective of the
community and that a range of persons reflective of
the community is available for consideration by the
Commission.

We are responsible for approximately 750
appointments; 250 of which require a legal
qualification, 300 require people to have no legal
qualification and 200 require expertise in another
discipline such as medicine.

During our first year we recommended for

appointment two coroners, a deputy county court
judge and eight fee paid Chairmen of Industrial
Tribunals.

During this first year also we began to develop a
longer term programme of action, including
consideration of the information needed to meet
our objectives. We have also begun to commission
research which will assist us in our tasks.

During the year also we put in place internal
arrangements to deal with central Government
guidance concerning the governance of the
organisation.

As a group we have participated in training events
and implemented revised policies and procedures
in relation to the recruitment and selection of those
to be appointed to judicial office.

Appointment to judicial office has of course always
been solely on the basis of merit and it is our
statutory duty to ensure that this will continue to
be the case. We are committed to implementing
policies and practices that will ensure that
everyone has an equal opportunity to apply for
judicial office and that their application will be
assessed only on merit.

This report records our work in our first year.
I wish to record my deep appreciation of the
contribution made by each of the Commission
members.

The Right Honourable Sir Brian Kerr, the Lord
Chief Justice of Northern Ireland,
Chairman of the Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission.
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the Lord Chief Justice of
Northern Ireland,
Chairman of the
Commission
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MANAGEMENT
COMMENTARY

Introduction
HistoryandStatutory
Background

TheCommissionisaNon
DepartmentalPublic
Body(NDPB)andwas
establishedon15June
2005.Wewereestablished
undertheJustice(NI)

Acts2002&2004.Thislegislationimplements
therecommendationsoftheNorthernIreland
CriminalJusticeReview.

TheCommissionwasestablishedtobringabouta
newsystemfortheappointmentofmembersof
thejudiciaryandtribunals.Wewillrecommend
candidatesforappointmenttherebyremovingthis
functionfromGovernmentMinisters.Weare
fundedbyourSponsorDepartment,the
NorthernIrelandCourtService(theCourt
Service),whichisadepartmentoftheLord
ChancellorandSecretaryofStatefor
ConstitutionalAffairs.

Vision

TheCommission’svisionis:
Selectingthebestcandidatesandpromoting
diversity.

CompositionoftheCommission

TheCommissioncomprises13membersdrawn
fromthejudiciary,thelegalprofessionand
membersofthepublicwhoarenotlawyers.
CommissionMembersareasfollows:

TheRightHonourableSirBrianKerr
(Chairman),theLordChiefJusticeofNorthern
Ireland;
MrsFionaBagnall,PresidingResidentMagistrate;
MrsSineadBurns,LayMagistrate;
TheRightHonourableLordJusticeCampbell,
LordJusticeofAppeal;
MrPeterCush,BarristeratLaw;
MrJohnGGordon,Solicitor;
DameJoanHarbisonCBEDBE,LayMember;
MrsRuthLaird,LayMember;
HerHonourJudgeLoughran,CountyCourt
Judge;

LordFalconerofThoroton
delivershiskeynotespeech

LordFalconer&theLordChiefJusticeofNorthernIrelandCommisionMembers

MANAGEMENT
COMMENTARY

Introduction
History and Statutory
Background

The Commission is a Non
Departmental Public
Body (NDPB) and was
established on 15 June
2005. We were established
under the Justice (NI)

Acts 2002 & 2004. This legislation implements
the recommendations of the Northern Ireland
Criminal Justice Review.

The Commission was established to bring about a
new system for the appointment of members of
the judiciary and tribunals. We will recommend
candidates for appointment thereby removing this
function from Government Ministers. We are
funded by our Sponsor Department, the
Northern Ireland Court Service (the Court
Service), which is a department of the Lord
Chancellor and Secretary of State for
Constitutional Affairs.

Vision

The Commission’s vision is:
Selecting the best candidates and promoting
diversity.

Composition of the Commission

The Commission comprises 13 members drawn
from the judiciary, the legal profession and
members of the public who are not lawyers.
Commission Members are as follows:

The Right Honourable Sir Brian Kerr
(Chairman), the Lord Chief Justice of Northern
Ireland;
Mrs Fiona Bagnall, Presiding Resident Magistrate;
Mrs Sinead Burns, Lay Magistrate;
The Right Honourable Lord Justice Campbell,
Lord Justice of Appeal;
Mr Peter Cush, Barrister at Law;
Mr John G Gordon, Solicitor;
Dame Joan Harbison CBE DBE, Lay Member;
Mrs Ruth Laird, Lay Member;
Her Honour Judge Loughran, County Court
Judge;

Lord Falconer of Thoroton
delivers his keynote speech

Lord Falconer & the Lord Chief Justice of Northern Ireland Commision Members
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MrHarryMcConnellOBE,LayMember;
ProfessorJohnMorison,LayMember;
MrRaymondMullanOBE,LayMember;and
TheHonourableMrJusticeWeatherup,High
CourtJudge.

AllmembersoftheCommissionhavebeen
appointedforaninitialperiodofthreeyears.

Ourstatutoryresponsibilitiesare:

•toconducttheappointmentsprocessandmake
recommendationstotheLordChancellorin
respectofallappointmentsuptoand
includingHighCourtJudge;

•torecommendcandidatesonthebasisofmerit
usingtransparentprocedurestosecure,sofaras
isreasonablypracticable,thatappointmentsto
listedjudicialofficesaresuchthatthose
holdingjudicialofficesarereflectiveofthe
communityinNorthernIreland;

•toengageinaprogrammeofaction,sofarasis
reasonablypracticable,toensurethatarangeof
personsreflectiveofthecommunityin
NorthernIrelandisavailableforconsideration
bytheCommissionforappointment;and

•topublishanannualreportsettingoutour
activitiesandouraccountsforthepastyear.

OperatingReview

DuringtheyearunderreviewtheCommission
hasconcentratedonagreeingandestablishingour
internalgovernancearrangements,andwehave

madetwofulltimeappointmentstotheposition
ofcoroner,reappointedninepeopletoother
judicialofficesandcommencedworkon
enhancingtheappointmentsprocess.The
CommissionbegantodevelopaCorporatePlan
settingoutourobjectivesforthenextthreeyears
andanunderpinningbusinessplan.The
CorporatePlanhasbeendevelopedin
consultationwithinterestedparties.

FinancialReview

TheCommissionisfinancedbygrantinaid
throughtheCourtServiceasourSponsor
Departmentanddoesnotobtainadditional
fundingfromanyothersource.AsanNDPBthe
Commissionissubjecttotherelevant
Governmentandaccountingdeadlines.

AttheyearendtheCommissioncarriedforwarda
surplusof£4,610.Thisrepresentsthegrantinaid
whichhasbeendrawndowninexcessofthe
resourcesrequired.

Duetoanincreaseintheanticipatednumberof
appointmentstobemadeotherbusinessofthe
Commissionrequiredtobedeferred,thetotal
grantreceivedfromtheCourtServiceof
£1,016,110(seenote2)waswellbelowthe
budgetedallocationof£1,330,000.

Expenditurefortheperiodtotalled£1,008,600.
Themainareasofexpenditurewereonstaffcosts
(£520,436:51.6%oftotalexpenditure)and
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Mr Harry McConnell OBE, Lay Member;
Professor John Morison, Lay Member;
Mr Raymond Mullan OBE, Lay Member; and
The Honourable Mr Justice Weatherup, High
Court Judge.

All members of the Commission have been
appointed for an initial period of three years.

Our statutory responsibilities are:

• to conduct the appointments process and make
recommendations to the Lord Chancellor in
respect of all appointments up to and
including High Court Judge;

• to recommend candidates on the basis of merit
using transparent procedures to secure, so far as
is reasonably practicable, that appointments to
listed judicial offices are such that those
holding judicial offices are reflective of the
community in Northern Ireland;

• to engage in a programme of action, so far as is
reasonably practicable, to ensure that a range of
persons reflective of the community in
Northern Ireland is available for consideration
by the Commission for appointment; and

• to publish an annual report setting out our
activities and our accounts for the past year.

Operating Review

During the year under review the Commission
has concentrated on agreeing and establishing our
internal governance arrangements, and we have

made two full time appointments to the position
of coroner, reappointed nine people to other
judicial offices and commenced work on
enhancing the appointments process. The
Commission began to develop a Corporate Plan
setting out our objectives for the next three years
and an underpinning business plan. The
Corporate Plan has been developed in
consultation with interested parties.

Financial Review

The Commission is financed by grant in aid
through the Court Service as our Sponsor
Department and does not obtain additional
funding from any other source. As an NDPB the
Commission is subject to the relevant
Government and accounting deadlines.

At the year end the Commission carried forward a
surplus of £4,610. This represents the grant in aid
which has been drawn down in excess of the
resources required.

Due to an increase in the anticipated number of
appointments to be made other business of the
Commission required to be deferred, the total
grant received from the Court Service of
£1,016,110 (see note 2) was well below the
budgeted allocation of £1,330,000.

Expenditure for the period totalled £1,008,600.
The main areas of expenditure were on staff costs
(£520,436 : 51.6% of total expenditure) and
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servicesprovidedbytheCourtServiceunder
separateservicelevelagreements(£190,693:
18.9%).

Capitalexpenditureduringtheyearamountedto
£3,112.Withtheexceptionoftheseadditions,
theassetsusedbytheCommissionbelongtothe
CourtService.Anannualchargeismadebythe
CourtServicefortheuseoftheseassets.

CommissionMembers’Interests

NoneoftheCommissionMembersheldinterests
ordirectorshipsduringtheyearwhichwould
conflictwiththeirresponsibilitiesasmembersof
theCommission.

Purpose

TheCommissioniscommittedtoappointingthe
bestpossiblejudgesforNorthernIrelandthrough
fair,openandtransparentselectionand
appointmentprocesses.Werecogniseandvalue
diversityandseektopromoteequalitywhile
ensuringthatmeritremainstheguidingprinciple
forappointment.Weareworkingtoencourageall
eligiblecandidates–regardlessofgender,ethnic
background,maritalstatus,sexualorientation,
politicalaffiliation,geographicallocation,religion,
disability,ageorwithorwithoutdependants–to
considerapplyingforjudicialoffice.Weundertake
toensurethatthosewhodoapplywillundergoan
appointmentprocessthatassessestheirabilitiesand
personalqualitiesfairlyandopenly.Inthiswaythe
Commissionisconfidentthatthosebestqualified
willbeappointed.

TheFuture

Tosomedegreetheannualbusinessofthe
Commissionisdependentupontheextentto
whichthecomplementateachjudicialtier
changesandisdependentonanyjudicial
retirementsandresignations.Wehavebegun
discussionswithSponsorDepartmentstoensure
wehaveasearlyawarningoftheneedforjudicial
appointmentschemesaspossible.Weanticipate
thattheresearchprogrammewhichwehave
commencedwillenableustoidentifykeyissuesto
informourprogrammesofaction.

Devolutionofjusticewillhaveimplicationsfor
theCommissionintermsofourSponsor
DepartmentresponsibilitiesandMinistersto
whomwemakeourrecommendations.

STRATEGICOBJECTIVES

AppointmentsProcess

•TorecommendtotheLordChancellorwhomto
appointtojudicialofficebyidentifyingineach
casethebestcandidateonmeritfromapoolof
candidateswhichis,asfarasisreasonably
practicable,reflectiveofthecommunity.

Diversity

•Toengageinprogrammesofactiondesigned,
sofarasisitisreasonablypracticabletodoso,
tosupportouraimtoproduceajudiciarythat
isreflectiveofoursociety.

services provided by the Court Service under
separate service level agreements (£190,693 :
18.9%).

Capital expenditure during the year amounted to
£3,112. With the exception of these additions,
the assets used by the Commission belong to the
Court Service. An annual charge is made by the
Court Service for the use of these assets.

Commission Members’ Interests

None of the Commission Members held interests
or directorships during the year which would
conflict with their responsibilities as members of
the Commission.

Purpose

The Commission is committed to appointing the
best possible judges for Northern Ireland through
fair, open and transparent selection and
appointment processes. We recognise and value
diversity and seek to promote equality while
ensuring that merit remains the guiding principle
for appointment. We are working to encourage all
eligible candidates – regardless of gender, ethnic
background, marital status, sexual orientation,
political affiliation, geographical location, religion,
disability, age or with or without dependants – to
consider applying for judicial office. We undertake
to ensure that those who do apply will undergo an
appointment process that assesses their abilities and
personal qualities fairly and openly. In this way the
Commission is confident that those best qualified
will be appointed.

The Future

To some degree the annual business of the
Commission is dependent upon the extent to
which the complement at each judicial tier
changes and is dependent on any judicial
retirements and resignations. We have begun
discussions with Sponsor Departments to ensure
we have as early a warning of the need for judicial
appointment schemes as possible. We anticipate
that the research programme which we have
commenced will enable us to identify key issues to
inform our programmes of action.

Devolution of justice will have implications for
the Commission in terms of our Sponsor
Department responsibilities and Ministers to
whom we make our recommendations.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

Appointments Process

• To recommend to the Lord Chancellor whom to
appoint to judicial office by identifying in each
case the best candidate on merit from a pool of
candidates which is, as far as is reasonably
practicable, reflective of the community.

Diversity

• To engage in programmes of action designed,
so far as is it is reasonably practicable to do so,
to support our aim to produce a judiciary that
is reflective of our society.
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Accountability

•Tomakeeffectiveandefficientuseofour
resourcesinordertoachieveourobjectives.

InterestedParties

•Tocommunicatehelpfulinformation,advice
andguidancetotargetedaudiencesto
stimulateinterestandraiseawarenessofthe
judicialappointmentsprocess;

•Toencourageapplicationsfromunder-
representedgroups;

•Toimproveunderstandingoftheapplication
processandwhatjudicialofficeentails;and

•Todemonstrateopennessandtransparencyand
thatappointmentsaremadesolelyonthebasis
ofmerit.

Governance

WebegantodevelopourCorporatePlansetting
outourobjectivesforthenextthreeyearsandwe

alsodevelopedourannualbusinessplan.Wewill
consultinterestedpartiesonourCorporatePlan.
WeintroducedpoliciesinrelationtoHR,
Finance,AuditandRiskManagementandCodes
ofPracticeforCommissionersandstaff.Wehave
alsoagreedandestablishedourinternal
governancearrangements.

StaffResources

OurCommissionissupportedbyastaffof16
headedbytheActingChiefExecutive,Alan
Hunter.

SalaryandPensionEntitlements

Detailsoftheremunerationandpensioninterests
ofourActingChiefExecutiveandremuneration
detailsofCommissionmembersaredetailedin
theRemunerationReport.

EqualOpportunitiesandDiversity

OurstaffareonsecondmentfromtheCourt
Service,theSponsorDepartment.Wehave
policiesinplacetoguardagainstdiscrimination,
toensurecompliancewithlegalrequirementsand
toensurethattherearenounfairorillegal
discriminatorybarrierstoemploymentand
advancementintheCommission.

OurstaffarecurrentlymanagedundertheCourt
ServiceEqualOpportunitiesPolicywhichguards
againstdiscriminationinemploymentandwhich
valuesandrespectsallindividuals.Ourstaffare

ANNUALREPORTandACCOUNTS2005-2006
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AlanHunterActingChiefExecutive,BridgetPrenticeMP,
ParliamentaryUnderSecretary,DepartmentofConstitutional
Affars,theLordChiefJusticeandLordFalconertheLord
ChancellormeetCherylDunlop,staffmember.

Accountability

• To make effective and efficient use of our
resources in order to achieve our objectives.

Interested Parties

• To communicate helpful information, advice
and guidance to targeted audiences to
stimulate interest and raise awareness of the
judicial appointments process;

• To encourage applications from under-
represented groups;

• To improve understanding of the application
process and what judicial office entails; and

• To demonstrate openness and transparency and
that appointments are made solely on the basis
of merit.

Governance

We began to develop our Corporate Plan setting
out our objectives for the next three years and we

also developed our annual business plan. We will
consult interested parties on our Corporate Plan.
We introduced policies in relation to HR,
Finance, Audit and Risk Management and Codes
of Practice for Commissioners and staff. We have
also agreed and established our internal
governance arrangements.

Staff Resources

Our Commission is supported by a staff of 16
headed by the Acting Chief Executive, Alan
Hunter.

Salary and Pension Entitlements

Details of the remuneration and pension interests
of our Acting Chief Executive and remuneration
details of Commission members are detailed in
the Remuneration Report.

Equal Opportunities and Diversity

Our staff are on secondment from the Court
Service, the Sponsor Department. We have
policies in place to guard against discrimination,
to ensure compliance with legal requirements and
to ensure that there are no unfair or illegal
discriminatory barriers to employment and
advancement in the Commission.

Our staff are currently managed under the Court
Service Equal Opportunities Policy which guards
against discrimination in employment and which
values and respects all individuals. Our staff are
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Alan Hunter Acting Chief Executive, Bridget Prentice MP,
Parliamentary Under Secretary, Department of Constitutional
Affars, the Lord Chief Justice and Lord Falconer the Lord
Chancellor meet Cheryl Dunlop, staff member.
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currentlycoveredbytheEqualityScheme
producedbytheCourtServicewhichseeksto
ensurecompliancewiththepublicsectorequality
dutytohavedueregardforthepromotionof
equalityofopportunityinrespectofdisability,
gender,race,religion,politicalopinionand
amongstthoseofdifferentages,maritalstatusor
sexualorientationorwhohaveorhavenot
dependentsandgoodrelationsbetweenthoseof
differentreligions,politicalopinionsandraces.
OurSponsorDepartment’sEmploymentEquality
Plantoprotectallthosegroupsfrom
discriminationalsoapplies.Employmentand
promotionarebasedsolelyonmerit.Thoseamong
ourstaffwhoworkreducedhoursareassessedon
exactlythesamebasisasthoseworkingfulltime.
WehaveaDignityandHarmonyatWorkpolicyin
placetosecureapositiveworkingenvironment.

EmploymentofDisabledPersons

OurstaffintheCommissionarecurrentlyon
secondmentfromtheSponsorDepartment,the
CourtService.WeadheretotheCivilServiceCode
ofPracticeontheEmploymentofDisabledPeople
thataimstoensurethatthereisnodiscrimination
onthegroundsofdisabilityandthataccessto
employmentandcareeradvancementinthe
Commissionisbasedsolelyonability,
qualificationsandsuitabilityforthepost.

Weaimtoensurethatpeoplewithdisabilities
haveequalityofopportunityandfairparticipation

inallaspectsoftheiremployment,andthat
discriminationdoesnottakeplace.

EmployeeInvolvement

IntheCommissionweencouragewidespread
consultationandexchangeofinformationatall
levels.Thisiseffectedthroughseniorstaffbriefings
andthecascadeofinformationtoallstaff.

PaymentofSuppliers

ThroughourSponsorDepartmenttheCourt
Servicewearecommittedtothepromptpayment
ofsuppliers.TheCourtServicehassignedupto
theGovernment’sPromptPaymentCharter.The
Commissiondoesnotitselfpaysuppliersdirectly
butprocessesinvoicesthroughtheCourtService.
Unlessotherwisestated,paymentismadewithin
30daysofthereceiptofgoodsorserviceson
presentationofavalidinvoiceorsimilardemand
whicheverislater.

Apromptpaymentsurveyforthefinancialperiod
2005-2006showsthat96.09%ofinvoiceswere
paidinaccordancewiththetermsoftheCharter.

AccountingResponsibilities

Ourfinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedin
accordancewithparagraph7ofSchedule2tothe
Justice(NorthernIreland)Act2002asamended.

currently covered by the Equality Scheme
produced by the Court Service which seeks to
ensure compliance with the public sector equality
duty to have due regard for the promotion of
equality of opportunity in respect of disability,
gender, race, religion, political opinion and
amongst those of different ages, marital status or
sexual orientation or who have or have not
dependents and good relations between those of
different religions, political opinions and races.
Our Sponsor Department’s Employment Equality
Plan to protect all those groups from
discrimination also applies. Employment and
promotion are based solely on merit. Those among
our staff who work reduced hours are assessed on
exactly the same basis as those working full time.
We have a Dignity and Harmony at Work policy in
place to secure a positive working environment.

Employment of Disabled Persons

Our staff in the Commission are currently on
secondment from the Sponsor Department, the
Court Service. We adhere to the Civil Service Code
of Practice on the Employment of Disabled People
that aims to ensure that there is no discrimination
on the grounds of disability and that access to
employment and career advancement in the
Commission is based solely on ability,
qualifications and suitability for the post.

We aim to ensure that people with disabilities
have equality of opportunity and fair participation

in all aspects of their employment, and that
discrimination does not take place.

Employee Involvement

In the Commission we encourage widespread
consultation and exchange of information at all
levels. This is effected through senior staff briefings
and the cascade of information to all staff.

Payment of Suppliers

Through our Sponsor Department the Court
Service we are committed to the prompt payment
of suppliers. The Court Service has signed up to
the Government’s Prompt Payment Charter. The
Commission does not itself pay suppliers directly
but processes invoices through the Court Service.
Unless otherwise stated, payment is made within
30 days of the receipt of goods or services on
presentation of a valid invoice or similar demand
whichever is later.

A prompt payment survey for the financial period
2005-2006 shows that 96.09 % of invoices were
paid in accordance with the terms of the Charter.

Accounting Responsibilities

Our financial statements have been prepared in
accordance with paragraph 7 of Schedule 2 to the
Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 2002 as amended.
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Auditors

Thefinancialstatementsareauditedbythe
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral(C&AG).He
andhisstaffarewhollyindependentofthe
Commission.

Theauditofthefinancialstatementsfor2005-
2006resultedinanauditfeeof£13,000.The
C&AGdidnotprovideanynon-auditservices
duringtheyear.I,asActingChiefExecutive,
havetakenappropriatestepstomakemyselfaware
ofrelevantauditinformationandtoestablishthat
theC&AGisawareofthatinformation.Tomy
knowledge,thereisnorelevantauditinformation
ofwhichtheC&AGisunaware.

AlanHunter
ChiefExecutive

8February2007
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Auditors

The financial statements are audited by the
Comptroller and Auditor General (C&AG). He
and his staff are wholly independent of the
Commission.

The audit of the financial statements for 2005-
2006 resulted in an audit fee of £13,000. The
C&AG did not provide any non-audit services
during the year. I, as Acting Chief Executive,
have taken appropriate steps to make myself aware
of relevant audit information and to establish that
the C&AG is aware of that information. To my
knowledge, there is no relevant audit information
of which the C&AG is unaware.

Alan Hunter
Chief Executive

8 February 2007
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Thisnotesetsouttheprogrammeofwork
completedbytheCommissionfromour
establishmentinJune2005to31March2006.

Duringtheperiodofthisreportwehave:

•AdoptedStandingOrdersfortheCommission;

•EstablishedCommitteesoftheCommission,
adoptedtheStandingOrdersandagreedTerms
ofReferencefortheCommittees;

•Completedaninductionprogrammefor
Commissionersincluding

i.Anintroductoryday,

ii.Trainingfornon-legalmembersonstructure
ofthecourtsandthelegalprofession,

iii.Trainingoncorporategovernance,

iv.Recruitmentandselectiontraining,

v.Auditcommitteetraining,and,

vi.LaymembersoftheCommissionshadowed
ajudge’sworkingdayatthetiersof
magistratescourt,countycourtandHigh
Court;

•Consideredandintroducedarangeofcorporate
governancepoliciesandprocedures;

•Givenpreliminaryconsiderationtothe
ManagementStatementandFinancial

Memorandumsettingouttherelationshipwith
theCourtService;

•Adoptedauditandriskmanagement,financial
andinternalproceduresandpolicies;

•Reviewedappointmentspolicypapersand
proceduresandintroducednewarrangements;

•Undertakenaschemeforappointmenttothe
officeofcoroner;

•Establishedaprogrammeofactiontopromote
diversity;

•Commencedaprogrammeofequity
monitoringoftheservingjudiciary;

•RecommendedtotheLordChancellortwo
candidatesforappointmenttothepostof
coronerandninecandidatesforreappointment
tojudicialoffice;

•Developedprojectplanstoconductarootand
branchreviewofjudicialappointmentspolicies
andproceduresanddevelopedaprogrammeof
workinordertodeliverthestatutory
programmeofactionrequiredbythelegislation;

•Undertakenresearchintopracticeinother
jurisdictions;

PROGRAMMEOFBUSINESSCONDUCTEDBYTHE
COMMISSION20052006

This note sets out the programme of work
completed by the Commission from our
establishment in June 2005 to 31 March 2006.

During the period of this report we have:

• Adopted Standing Orders for the Commission;

• Established Committees of the Commission,
adopted the Standing Orders and agreed Terms
of Reference for the Committees;

• Completed an induction programme for
Commissioners including

i. An introductory day,

ii. Training for non-legal members on structure
of the courts and the legal profession,

iii. Training on corporate governance,

iv. Recruitment and selection training,

v. Audit committee training, and,

vi. Lay members of the Commission shadowed
a judge’s working day at the tiers of
magistrates court, county court and High
Court;

• Considered and introduced a range of corporate
governance policies and procedures;

• Given preliminary consideration to the
Management Statement and Financial

Memorandum setting out the relationship with
the Court Service;

• Adopted audit and risk management, financial
and internal procedures and policies;

• Reviewed appointments policy papers and
procedures and introduced new arrangements;

• Undertaken a scheme for appointment to the
office of coroner;

• Established a programme of action to promote
diversity;

• Commenced a programme of equity
monitoring of the serving judiciary;

• Recommended to the Lord Chancellor two
candidates for appointment to the post of
coroner and nine candidates for reappointment
to judicial office;

• Developed project plans to conduct a root and
branch review of judicial appointments policies
and procedures and developed a programme of
work in order to deliver the statutory
programme of action required by the legislation;

• Undertaken research into practice in other
jurisdictions;

PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS CONDUCTED BY THE
COMMISSION 2005  2006
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•Heldastrategicplanningdayattendedbyall
CommissionMembers;

•Commenceddevelopmentofourfirstcorporate
plan;

•Developedcontactswith

i.TheEqualityCommission,

ii.TheLawSocietyNI,

iii.TheBarCouncil,

iv.NorthernIrelandAuditOffice,

v.TheJusticeOversightCommissioner,Lord
Clyde,and

vi.TheCommissionerforJudicial
AppointmentsforNorthernIreland,John
Simpson,OBE;

•Commencedpreparationforfiveappointment
schemestoappoint

i.AmedicalmembertotheMentalHealth
ReviewTribunal,

ii.AChairmanoftheFairEmployment
Tribunal/IndustrialTribunal,

iii.Onemedicalandonelegalmembertothe
PensionsAppealTribunal,

iv.OneDeputySocialSecurityCommissioner,
and

v.AMasteroftheHighCourt.
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• Held a strategic planning day attended by all
Commission Members;

• Commenced development of our first corporate
plan;

• Developed contacts with

i. The Equality Commission,

ii. The Law Society NI,

iii.The Bar Council,

iv. Northern Ireland Audit Office,

v. The Justice Oversight Commissioner, Lord
Clyde, and

vi. The Commissioner for Judicial
Appointments for Northern Ireland, John
Simpson, OBE;

• Commenced preparation for five appointment
schemes to appoint

i. A medical member to the Mental Health
Review Tribunal,

ii. A Chairman of the Fair Employment
Tribunal/Industrial Tribunal,

iii. One medical and one legal member to the
Pensions Appeal Tribunal,

iv. One Deputy Social Security Commissioner,
and

v. A Master of the High Court.
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CHAPTER1

PoliciesandProceduresonAppointments

PrinciplesandPolicies

TheCommissioniscommittedbystatutetoselect
thebestcandidateforappointmentonlyonthe
groundsofmeritandiscommittedtodoingso
throughafair,rigorousandtransparent
appointmentprocessthatisgroundedinthe
principleofmerit.

ReviewofAchievementsandPolicy
Development2005–2006

TheJudicialAppointmentsProcess

Eachjudicialappointmentschemecommences
witharequesttousfromtheGovernment
departmentwithresponsibilityfortheparticular
judicialofficetowhichanappointmenthastobe
made.Wearerequestedtoconductarecruitment
schemetoidentifyoneormorecandidatesfor
recommendationtotheLordChancellorfor
appointment.

OncetheCommissionhasapprovedtherequest
andthetimetableisset,takingaccountofthe
otherappointmentschemeswhichweareobliged
torun,anadvertisementwillbeplacedinthe
newspapersandotherlocationssuchasthe
Commissionwebsiteandapplicationsareinvited.
Thecompetencesandcriteriarequiredforthe

particularappointmentwillhavebeenagreedby
theCommissionandaSelectionCommitteeis
established.TheSelectionCommitteeis
responsibleforshortlistingcandidatesand
identifyingthecandidate(s)forrecommendation
forappointment.TheCommitteecomprises
membersoftheCommissionand,mayinclude
thosewhoarenotmembersoftheCommission
butwhohavetherequiredexpertise.Each
Committeeischairedbyamemberofthe
Commission.

Theprocessinrelationtoeachschemealways
includesaneligibilityexerciseandmayincludea
shortlistingexerciseandaninterviewprocess.A
programmeofactiontomeetourstatutory
responsibilitiesisalsoimplementedineachcase.

AppointmentsProcedures

DuringtheyeartheCommissionconsideredin
detailourappointmentsproceduresand
implementedpoliciesandprocedureswhich
aimedtoachieveourobjectives.TheCommission
alsoconsideredtheLordChancellor’scurrent
policyonre-appointmentsandagreedtheneedto
reviewtheprocessunderwhichthosewhoare
appointedonafiveyearbasistodeputyjudicial
postsortofeepaidpostsareappointed.

RecommendationsforAppointment

ThefirstschemewhichtheCommission
undertookwastoappointtwocoroners.We

CHAPTER 1

Policies and Procedures on Appointments

Principles and Policies

The Commission is committed by statute to select
the best candidate for appointment only on the
grounds of merit and is committed to doing so
through a fair, rigorous and transparent
appointment process that is grounded in the
principle of merit.

Review of Achievements and Policy
Development 2005 – 2006

The Judicial Appointments Process

Each judicial appointment scheme commences
with a request to us from the Government
department with responsibility for the particular
judicial office to which an appointment has to be
made. We are requested to conduct a recruitment
scheme to identify one or more candidates for
recommendation to the Lord Chancellor for
appointment.

Once the Commission has approved the request
and the timetable is set, taking account of the
other appointment schemes which we are obliged
to run, an advertisement will be placed in the
newspapers and other locations such as the
Commission website and applications are invited.
The competences and criteria required for the

particular appointment will have been agreed by
the Commission and a Selection Committee is
established. The Selection Committee is
responsible for shortlisting candidates and
identifying the candidate(s) for recommendation
for appointment. The Committee comprises
members of the Commission and, may include
those who are not members of the Commission
but who have the required expertise. Each
Committee is chaired by a member of the
Commission.

The process in relation to each scheme always
includes an eligibility exercise and may include a
shortlisting exercise and an interview process. A
programme of action to meet our statutory
responsibilities is also implemented in each case.

Appointments Procedures

During the year the Commission considered in
detail our appointments procedures and
implemented policies and procedures which
aimed to achieve our objectives. The Commission
also considered the Lord Chancellor’s current
policy on re-appointments and agreed the need to
review the process under which those who are
appointed on a five year basis to deputy judicial
posts or to fee paid posts are appointed.

Recommendations for Appointment

The first scheme which the Commission
undertook was to appoint two coroners. We
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placedtheadvertisementinSeptember2005and
received114requestsforinformationpacks.31
applicationswerereceivedand21candidateswere
invitedtointerview.Twocandidateswere
recommendedforappointment.Thisexercise
invitedcandidatestodemonstrateontheir
applicationformshowtheymetthenecessary
competencesandtheirassociatedcriteria.
Candidateshadtomeetthestatutoryeligibility
requirementoffiveyearsstandingattheNorthern
IrelandBarorasasolicitorinNorthernIreland.
TheSelectionCommitteeassessedtheapplication
formstogetherwithcommentsprovidedbythose
personswhomcandidatesnominatedasconsultees
tocommentupontheextenttowhichthe
candidatemettherequiredcriteriaineach
competence.TheSelectionCommitteehad
regardtotheapplicationformandtheconsultee
commentsindecidingwhobestdemonstratedthe
necessarycriteriaandcompetencesinorderto
establishthosewhoshouldbeinvitedtointerview.
Fromthe21candidatesinvitedtointerviewthe
twocandidateswhobestdemonstratedthatthey
mettherequiredcompetencesandcriteriaforthe
officeofcoronerwererecommendedtotheLord
Chancellorforappointment.TheLordChancellor
acceptedtheCommission’srecommendations.

RenewalofAppointments

TheCommissionisalsoresponsiblefor
recommendingtotheLordChancellorwhetheror
notheshouldrenewtheappointmentofthose
appointedtodeputypostsandthoseappointedto

feepaidposts.Duringtheperiodofthisreport
werecommendedonedeputycountycourtjudge
forre-appointmentforafurtherperiodoffive
yearsandalsorecommendedeightfeepaid
ChairmenofIndustrialTribunalsforre-
appointmentforafurtherperiodoffiveyears.

WehaveconsideredtheLordChancellor’spolicy
inrespectofrenewal,whichgivesfeepaidoffice
holdersanddeputyofficeholderssecurityof
tenurethroughautomaticre-appointment,subject
totheindividualofficeholder’sagreement,the
upperagelimitnotbeingexceeded,theindividual
satisfyingtheconditionsforappointmentand
therebeingnogroundsfornonrenewal.The
groundsfornonrenewalarelimitedto:

•misbehaviour;

•incapacity;

•persistentfailuretocomplywithexisting
requirements;

•failuretocomplywithtrainingrequirements;

•sustainedfailuretoobservethestandards
reasonablyexpectedfromaholderofsuch
office;

•areductioninnumbersbecauseofchangesin
operationalrequirements;or

•partofastructuralchangetoenable
recruitmentofnewpart-timejudicialoffice
holders.

TheCommissionhasdecidedthatwewillwishto
considerindetailthepolicyonre-appointments.
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placed the advertisement in September 2005 and
received 114 requests for information packs. 31
applications were received and 21 candidates were
invited to interview. Two candidates were
recommended for appointment. This exercise
invited candidates to demonstrate on their
application forms how they met the necessary
competences and their associated criteria.
Candidates had to meet the statutory eligibility
requirement of five years standing at the Northern
Ireland Bar or as a solicitor in Northern Ireland.
The Selection Committee assessed the application
forms together with comments provided by those
persons whom candidates nominated as consultees
to comment upon the extent to which the
candidate met the required criteria in each
competence. The Selection Committee had
regard to the application form and the consultee
comments in deciding who best demonstrated the
necessary criteria and competences in order to
establish those who should be invited to interview.
From the 21 candidates invited to interview the
two candidates who best demonstrated that they
met the required competences and criteria for the
office of coroner were recommended to the Lord
Chancellor for appointment. The Lord Chancellor
accepted the Commission’s recommendations.

Renewal of Appointments

The Commission is also responsible for
recommending to the Lord Chancellor whether or
not he should renew the appointment of those
appointed to deputy posts and those appointed to

fee paid posts. During the period of this report
we recommended one deputy county court judge
for re-appointment for a further period of five
years and also recommended eight fee paid
Chairmen of Industrial Tribunals for re-
appointment for a further period of five years.

We have considered the Lord Chancellor’s policy
in respect of renewal, which gives fee paid office
holders and deputy office holders security of
tenure through automatic re-appointment, subject
to the individual office holder’s agreement, the
upper age limit not being exceeded, the individual
satisfying the conditions for appointment and
there being no grounds for non renewal. The
grounds for non renewal are limited to:

• misbehaviour;

• incapacity;

• persistent failure to comply with existing
requirements;

• failure to comply with training requirements;

• sustained failure to observe the standards
reasonably expected from a holder of such
office;

• a reduction in numbers because of changes in
operational requirements; or

• part of a structural change to enable
recruitment of new part-time judicial office
holders.

The Commission has decided that we will wish to
consider in detail the policy on re-appointments.
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Ineachcaseinrespectoftherecommendations
forre-appointmentsmade,theCommissionhad
regardtothegroundsofrenewalandnon-renewal
andinformationprovidedinrelationtothose
mattersbytherelevantSponsorDepartment.

In each case in respect of the recommendations
for re-appointments made, the Commission had
regard to the grounds of renewal and non-renewal
and information provided in relation to those
matters by the relevant Sponsor Department.
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CHAPTER2

Diversity–ProgrammeofAction

Theaspirationtocreateadiversejudiciaryisnota
criticismoftheexistingcompositionofthe
judiciaryoramethodbywhichtochallengeits
independencebutameanstoensurethatthose
whomakejudicialdecisionsarereflectiveof
society.AsaCommissionweseektoincreasethe
diversityofthepoolofpotentialcandidatesandto
removeanybarrierstoindividualsandmembers
ofparticulargroupsapplyingforappointment.
Weseektoensurethattheappointmentssystemis
openandtransparentandgroundedonmerit,and
thatjudicialofficeholdersareappointedbasedon
theassessmentoftheirskillsandqualities.

TheDiversityCommitteewasestablishedtotake
forwardtheCommission’sstatutory
requirementtodevelopaprogrammeofaction
andoutreachtosecure,sofarascanbeachieved
consistentwiththeoverridingprincipleofmerit,
thatappointmentstolistedjudicialofficesare
reflectiveofthecommunityinNorthernIreland.
Theprogrammeofactionwillalsoseekto
broadenthepoolofpotentialapplicantstoensure
thatajudicialcareerisalsoopentoaswidea
rangeofpeopleaspossible.TheCommittee
additionallywishestosecure,sofarasis
reasonablypracticabletodoso,thatarangeof
personsreflectiveofthecommunityinNorthern
Irelandisavailableforconsiderationbythe
Commissionwheneveritisrequiredtoselecta
persontobeappointedtoalistedjudicialoffice.

TheCommitteehasdevelopedkeyobjectivesto
guideitswork.Theyaredetailedinthe
Commission’sCorporatePlanfortheperiod
2006-2009.It’skeyobjectivesare:

•topromoteandstimulateinterestinjudicial
serviceandtakemeasurestoensurethatcareer
opportunitiesareunderstoodandappealtoa
broadspectrumofeligiblecandidates;

•toencourageapplicationsforajudicialcareer
fromcandidatesfromawiderangeof
backgrounds;

•topromotediversitythroughfairandopen
processesforselectiontojudicialoffice,solely
onmerit,andconsiderandaddresspotential
adverseimpactissuesinadvanceofschemes;

•toevaluateeachappointmentschemeandto
makeimprovements,whereappropriate,to
increasethediversityoftheapplicantpool;

•toconductaprogrammeofconsultationwith
interestedpartiesandanalysetheirresponsesto
informtheprogrammeofaction;

•toconductappropriateandtimelyresearchto
informandsupporttheprogrammeofaction;

•toidentifyfactorsthatmaydiscourage
applicationsandseektoeliminatethem;and

•topublishintheAnnualReportanonymised
informationaboutthediversityofthosewho
haveappliedandthosewhohavebeen
recommendedbytheCommissionassuitable
forappointment.
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CHAPTER 2

Diversity – Programme of Action

The aspiration to create a diverse judiciary is not a
criticism of the existing composition of the
judiciary or a method by which to challenge its
independence but a means to ensure that those
who make judicial decisions are reflective of
society. As a Commission we seek to increase the
diversity of the pool of potential candidates and to
remove any barriers to individuals and members
of particular groups applying for appointment.
We seek to ensure that the appointments system is
open and transparent and grounded on merit, and
that judicial office holders are appointed based on
the assessment of their skills and qualities.

The Diversity Committee was established to take
forward the Commission’s statutory
requirement to develop a programme of action
and outreach to secure, so far as can be achieved
consistent with the overriding principle of merit,
that appointments to listed judicial offices are
reflective of the community in Northern Ireland.
The programme of action will also seek to
broaden the pool of potential applicants to ensure
that a judicial career is also open to as wide a
range of people as possible. The Committee
additionally wishes to secure, so far as is
reasonably practicable to do so, that a range of
persons reflective of the community in Northern
Ireland is available for consideration by the
Commission whenever it is required to select a
person to be appointed to a listed judicial office.

The Committee has developed key objectives to
guide its work. They are detailed in the
Commission’s Corporate Plan for the period
2006 - 2009. It’s key objectives are:

• to promote and stimulate interest in judicial
service and take measures to ensure that career
opportunities are understood and appeal to a
broad spectrum of eligible candidates;

• to encourage applications for a judicial career
from candidates from a wide range of
backgrounds;

• to promote diversity through fair and open
processes for selection to judicial office, solely
on merit, and consider and address potential
adverse impact issues in advance of schemes;

• to evaluate each appointment scheme and to
make improvements, where appropriate, to
increase the diversity of the applicant pool;

• to conduct a programme of consultation with
interested parties and analyse their responses to
inform the programme of action;

• to conduct appropriate and timely research to
inform and support the programme of action;

• to identify factors that may discourage
applications and seek to eliminate them; and

• to publish in the Annual Report anonymised
information about the diversity of those who
have applied and those who have been
recommended by the Commission as suitable
for appointment.
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TheCommitteehasusedtheseobjectivesasthe
foundationforitsstrategicplanwhichsetsout
fivekeystrandsofworkwhichare:

•researchandanalysis–toprovidebaselinedata
toinformtheprogrammeofactionatalltimes
andtoassistwithengagementofinterested
parties;

•removalofbarriers–toincreasethediversity
baseofthepoolofapplicants;

•raisingawarenessandengagement–toincrease
awarenessoftherole,workandprofileofthe
Commissionandtheappointmentsprocess;

•communication,educationandinformation–
tofocusandtargettheCommission’swork
withinterestedpartiesandtheapplicantpool;
and

•evaluationandlearning–toevaluate
recruitmentschemesthoroughlytoensurethat
suggestionsforimprovementsandchangesare
actedonresponsivelybytheCommission.

TheCommitteeidentifiedthreeprioritiesforearly
consideration.Theyare:

•EquityMonitoringofExistingJudicialOffice
Holders

TheCourtService,throughitsJudicial
AppointmentsUnit,commencedtheequity
monitoringofapplicantsforjudicial
appointmentsinJanuary2004.TheCommittee
resolvedthattherewasaneedtoestablisha

baselineofinformationtoinformthe
Commission’swork.Existingjudicialoffice
holdersforallpostslistedinSchedule1ofthe
Justice(NI)Act2002wereinvitedtoprovide
equitymonitoringinformation.Information
relatingtoage,gender,communitybackground,
race,disabilityandgeographicallocationwas
requested.Thecompletionoftheexercisewill
allowtheCommissiontocompileareliableand
effectiveprogrammeofactionbasedonaccurate
informationaboutcurrentofficeholders.

TheCommissionhascarriedoutequity
monitoringofeachapplicantpoolforindividual
recruitmentschemes.Theinformationiscollected
anonymouslyandwillbeusedtoassistthe
Commissionincomplyingwithitsstatutory
requirementtoincludeinformationinitsAnnual
Reportaboutapplicantsandthoserecommended
forappointment,subjecttotherequirementthat
nopersonisidentifiedorinformationisincluded
thatallowsidentificationofanindividualto
occur.

Theinformationwillalsobeusedtoconsider
progressagainstthestatutoryrequirementto
securethatarangeofpersonsreflectiveofthe
communityisavailableforconsideration
whenevertheCommissionisrequiredtomakea
recommendationforappointment.

Developingappropriateprogrammesofactionin
respectofappointmentschemesisafundamental
requirementoftheCommittee’swork.The

The Committee has used these objectives as the
foundation for its strategic plan which sets out
five key strands of work which are:

• research and analysis – to provide baseline data
to inform the programme of action at all times
and to assist with engagement of interested
parties;

• removal of barriers – to increase the diversity
base of the pool of applicants;

• raising awareness and engagement – to increase
awareness of the role, work and profile of the
Commission and the appointments process;

• communication, education and information –
to focus and target the Commission’s work
with interested parties and the applicant pool;
and

• evaluation and learning – to evaluate
recruitment schemes thoroughly to ensure that
suggestions for improvements and changes are
acted on responsively by the Commission.

The Committee identified three priorities for early
consideration. They are:

• Equity Monitoring of Existing Judicial Office
Holders

The Court Service, through its Judicial
Appointments Unit, commenced the equity
monitoring of applicants for judicial
appointments in January 2004. The Committee
resolved that there was a need to establish a

baseline of information to inform the
Commission’s work. Existing judicial office
holders for all posts listed in Schedule 1 of the
Justice (NI) Act 2002 were invited to provide
equity monitoring information. Information
relating to age, gender, community background,
race, disability and geographical location was
requested. The completion of the exercise will
allow the Commission to compile a reliable and
effective programme of action based on accurate
information about current office holders.

The Commission has carried out equity
monitoring of each applicant pool for individual
recruitment schemes. The information is collected
anonymously and will be used to assist the
Commission in complying with its statutory
requirement to include information in its Annual
Report about applicants and those recommended
for appointment, subject to the requirement that
no person is identified or information is included
that allows identification of an individual to
occur.

The information will also be used to consider
progress against the statutory requirement to
secure that a range of persons reflective of the
community is available for consideration
whenever the Commission is required to make a
recommendation for appointment.

Developing appropriate programmes of action in
respect of appointment schemes is a fundamental
requirement of the Committee’s work. The
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Committeeiscommittedtoassessingand
monitoringthepotentialandactualpoolsof
applicants.Centraltothisworkisequity
monitoringdatawhichwillprovidehelpful
informationtodeveloptheseprogrammesinorder
towidenthepoolofapplicantsforfuture
recruitmentschemesforjudicialappointment
wherethisisrequired;

•EngagementandOutreach

Ananalysishasbeencompletedwhichhasallowed
theconstructionofalistofinterestedparties
whichwillformthebasisforthedevelopmentofa
programmeforconsultationandengagement
during2006-2007andbeyond.

TheCommitteehasengagedinitiallywithboth
branchesofthelegalprofession,theLawSociety
ofNorthernIrelandandtheBarCouncil.They
haveprovideddiversityinformationtoassistthe
Committeewiththedevelopmentofitsbaseline
informationtoinformitsprogrammeofaction.
TheinformationreceivedfromtheLawSociety
relatestogender,years’standingandnumbersof
solicitorsinprivatepracticeandinthepublic
sector.TheinformationfromtheBarCouncil
providesdetailsaboutgender,seniority,years’
standingandnumbersofQueen’sCounseland
barristers.

TheChairmanoftheDiversityCommitteeand
theActingChiefExecutivemettheChief
ExecutiveoftheEqualityCommissionin

November2005.Theinitialengagementafforded
anopportunitytoestablisharelationship,to
detailtheworkoftheCommissionandtodiscuss
areasofmutualinterest.

TheCommitteehascommencedpreliminary
worktoconsiderthetypeofinformationwhich
mightbemadeavailabletoallowpotential
candidatestobebetterinformedabouttherole,
variousdutiesandresponsibilitiesofjudicialoffice
holdersandabouttheappointmentsprocess;

•ResearchandAnalysis

TheCommitteecommencedthedevelopmentofa
proposalforaresearchprojecttoexamine
historicalpatternsoffemaleappointmentsto
judicialofficeinNorthernIrelandandto
investigateanypossiblebarrierstowomen
applyingforappointment.Thefocuswillbeto
examinethecurrentgenderprofileofexisting
judicialofficeholdersandtoidentifystrategies
whichwouldbelikelytoaddressanyissuesof
genderimbalance.

Informulatingitsapproachtothe
implementationofthisresearch,theCommittee
consideredsimilarresearchandworkundertaken
inotherjurisdictions.

Themaincomponentsoftheresearchwillbea
surveybyquestionnaireofthoseeligiblefor
judicialappointmentfollowedbyinterviewswith
currentjudicialofficeholdersandthosequalified
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Committee is committed to assessing and
monitoring the potential and actual pools of
applicants. Central to this work is equity
monitoring data which will provide helpful
information to develop these programmes in order
to widen the pool of applicants for future
recruitment schemes for judicial appointment
where this is required;

• Engagement and Outreach

An analysis has been completed which has allowed
the construction of a list of interested parties
which will form the basis for the development of a
programme for consultation and engagement
during 2006 - 2007 and beyond.

The Committee has engaged initially with both
branches of the legal profession, the Law Society
of Northern Ireland and the Bar Council. They
have provided diversity information to assist the
Committee with the development of its baseline
information to inform its programme of action.
The information received from the Law Society
relates to gender, years’ standing and numbers of
solicitors in private practice and in the public
sector. The information from the Bar Council
provides details about gender, seniority, years’
standing and numbers of Queen’s Counsel and
barristers.

The Chairman of the Diversity Committee and
the Acting Chief Executive met the Chief
Executive of the Equality Commission in

November 2005. The initial engagement afforded
an opportunity to establish a relationship, to
detail the work of the Commission and to discuss
areas of mutual interest.

The Committee has commenced preliminary
work to consider the type of information which
might be made available to allow potential
candidates to be better informed about the role,
various duties and responsibilities of judicial office
holders and about the appointments process;

• Research and Analysis

The Committee commenced the development of a
proposal for a research project to examine
historical patterns of female appointments to
judicial office in Northern Ireland and to
investigate any possible barriers to women
applying for appointment. The focus will be to
examine the current gender profile of existing
judicial office holders and to identify strategies
which would be likely to address any issues of
gender imbalance.

In formulating its approach to the
implementation of this research, the Committee
considered similar research and work undertaken
in other jurisdictions.

The main components of the research will be a
survey by questionnaire of those eligible for
judicial appointment followed by interviews with
current judicial office holders and those qualified
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forappointment.Addressingtheresearchinthis
waywillelicitbiographicalandcareerinformation
thatmightbeassociatedwithanygender
imbalancetoanyjudicialtier.

TheCommitteealsoconsideredindividual
programmesofactionforfiverecruitment
schemesthatwereinitiatedbytheCommissionin
itsfirstyear–Coroners,Master,PensionsAppeal
Tribunals,aChairmanoftheFairEmployment
Tribunal/IndustrialTribunalandMentalHealth
ReviewTribunal.Theprogrammesincludedthe
advertisingofappointmentsinthethreemain
localnewspapers,ontheCommissionandother
websites,inotherrelevantjournalsandthrough
relevantprofessionalbodies(legalandmedical).

TheCommissioniscommittedtokeepingunder
continuousreviewandmodifyingwhere
appropriateitsprocesses.Theprogrammeof
actionforeachappointmentscheme,therefore,
includesevaluationasakeyelement.

Theprocessofevaluationincludesseekingviews
onarangeofmattersfromapplicantsandfrom
thosewhorequestedaninformationpackand
thenchosenottomakeanapplication.The
evaluationwillinformusabouttheeffectiveness
ofourprogrammeofaction.

TheChairmanoftheCommissionandthe
ChairmanoftheDiversityCommitteeattendeda
onedayinternationalpolicysummitonjudicial
diversityinLondoninNovember2005.The

summithadbeenorganisedbytheCommission
forJudicialAppointmentsforEnglandandWales.
TheLordChancellormadeakeynotespeechto
introducethesummit.Arangeofissueswere
consideredinfivesessionsandincluded
appointingbodies,judicialcareerpaths,
appointmentcriteria,roleofpoliticalleadership,
andjudicialdiversitychallenges.TheChairmanof
theDiversityCommitteehasensuredthatthe
issuesraisedatthesummithavebeentakeninto
accountinthepreliminaryplanningforthe
Committee’swork.

TheCommitteealsoconsideredtheissueof
makingapplicationpacksforjudicial
appointmentschemesavailableinaccessible
formats.ConsultationwiththeEquality
Commissionledtotheintroductionof
advertisementsforjudicialappointmentschemes
thatweremodifiedtoensurethatnopotential
applicantswerelikelytobedisadvantagedinthe
processofmakinganapplicationforascheme.

TosupporttheworkoftheDiversityCommittee
staffhavecarriedoutextensiveliteraturesearches
andaprogrammeofdeskresearch.Information
gatheredfromexistingresearch,websitesand
articlesismaintainedinalibraryforuseasand
whennecessarybytheCommittee.This
importantworkinvolvingthesharingof
informationanddrawingonresearchundertaken
elsewhereinotherjurisdictions,thatareboth
similaranddifferent,willcontinuetoinformthe
Committee’splanning.

for appointment. Addressing the research in this
way will elicit biographical and career information
that might be associated with any gender
imbalance to any judicial tier.

The Committee also considered individual
programmes of action for five recruitment
schemes that were initiated by the Commission in
its first year – Coroners, Master, Pensions Appeal
Tribunals, a Chairman of the Fair Employment
Tribunal/Industrial Tribunal and Mental Health
Review Tribunal. The programmes included the
advertising of appointments in the three main
local newspapers, on the Commission and other
websites, in other relevant journals and through
relevant professional bodies (legal and medical).

The Commission is committed to keeping under
continuous review and modifying where
appropriate its processes. The programme of
action for each appointment scheme, therefore,
includes evaluation as a key element.

The process of evaluation includes seeking views
on a range of matters from applicants and from
those who requested an information pack and
then chose not to make an application. The
evaluation will inform us about the effectiveness
of our programme of action.

The Chairman of the Commission and the
Chairman of the Diversity Committee attended a
one day international policy summit on judicial
diversity in London in November 2005. The

summit had been organised by the Commission
for Judicial Appointments for England and Wales.
The Lord Chancellor made a keynote speech to
introduce the summit. A range of issues were
considered in five sessions and included
appointing bodies, judicial career paths,
appointment criteria, role of political leadership,
and judicial diversity challenges. The Chairman of
the Diversity Committee has ensured that the
issues raised at the summit have been taken into
account in the preliminary planning for the
Committee’s work.

The Committee also considered the issue of
making application packs for judicial
appointment schemes available in accessible
formats. Consultation with the Equality
Commission led to the introduction of
advertisements for judicial appointment schemes
that were modified to ensure that no potential
applicants were likely to be disadvantaged in the
process of making an application for a scheme.

To support the work of the Diversity Committee
staff have carried out extensive literature searches
and a programme of desk research. Information
gathered from existing research, websites and
articles is maintained in a library for use as and
when necessary by the Committee. This
important work involving the sharing of
information and drawing on research undertaken
elsewhere in other jurisdictions, that are both
similar and different, will continue to inform the
Committee’s planning.
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AppointmentsandReappointmentsDuringthePeriod

DuringthereportingperiodtheCommissionmade11recommendationsforappointmentand
reappointmenttotheLordChancellor-twofulltimecoroners,eightfeepaidChairmenofIndustrial
Tribunalsandonedeputycountycourtjudge.

Theinformationaboutthoserecommendedforappointmentisasfollows:-

GenderMaleFemale
83

CommunityBackgroundProtestantRomanCatholicNeither
650

Age35-4041-4546-5051-5556-6061-6566-70
1133021

Race
White11

Disability
None11

PersonalGeographicLocation
Belfast6
CoAntrim1
CoDown2
CoFermanagh1
CoTyrone1

BusinessGeographicalLocation
Belfast10
CoTyrone1

18-19
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Appointments and Reappointments During the Period

During the reporting period the Commission made 11 recommendations for appointment and
reappointment to the Lord Chancellor - two full time coroners, eight fee paid Chairmen of Industrial
Tribunals and one deputy county court judge.

The information about those recommended for appointment is as follows:-

Gender Male Female
8 3

Community Background Protestant Roman Catholic Neither
6 5 0

Age 35-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60 61-65 66-70
1 1 3 3 0 2 1

Race
White 11

Disability
None 11

Personal Geographic Location
Belfast 6
Co Antrim 1
Co Down 2
Co Fermanagh 1
Co Tyrone 1

Business Geographical Location
Belfast 10
Co Tyrone 1

1 8 - 1 9
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AppointmentofCoroners

Duringthereportingperiod,theCommissionundertookoneappointmentschemeforthejudicialpost
ofcoroner.Tworecommendationsforappointmentwererequired.
31applicationsweremadebytheclosingdate.Informationabouttheapplicantpoolisdetailedbelow:-

CoronersScheme2005ApplicantPool

GenderMaleFemale
2110

CommunityBackgroundProtestantRomanCatholicNeither
17113

Age35-4041-4546-5051-5556-6061-6566-70
77113120

Race
White31

Disability
None30
PhysicalCo-ordination1

GeographicLocation
Belfast12
CoAntrim6
CoDerry2
CoDown7
CoTyrone1
NotIndicated3

Appointment of Coroners

During the reporting period, the Commission undertook one appointment scheme for the judicial post
of coroner. Two recommendations for appointment were required.
31 applications were made by the closing date. Information about the applicant pool is detailed below:-

Coroners Scheme 2005 Applicant Pool

Gender Male Female
21 10

Community Background Protestant Roman Catholic Neither
17 11 3

Age 35-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60 61-65 66-70
7 7 11 3 1 2 0

Race
White 31

Disability
None 30
Physical Co-ordination 1

Geographic Location
Belfast 12
Co Antrim 6
Co Derry 2
Co Down 7
Co Tyrone 1
Not Indicated 3
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PlanningOurBusiness

TheCommissionwasprovided,bytheCourt
Service,withabudgetof£1.33mandaninitial
staffcomplementof16.Inordertotakeforward
ourworkaseffectivelyandefficientlyaspossible
weconsideredcarefully,throughtheBusiness
Committeeandplenarymeetingsthe
requirementsplaceduponus.Inparticularthe
Commissionhashadregardtotherangeofoffices
inrespectofwhichweareresponsibletomake
recommendationsforappointment,thenumber
ofsuchofficesandourstatutorydutytoengagein
aprogrammeofaction.Wealsohadregardto
requirementsplaceduponusbycentral
Governmentinrelationtostewardshipofour
resources.

StrategicPlanning

TheCommissionapprovedanannualbusiness
plantofocusourworkthroughoutthefirstyearof
ourexistence.InadditiontheCommissionagreed
thatwewould,atastrategicplanningevent,
considerourwiderresponsibilitiesandhowwe
shouldgoaboutourwork.Inparticularwe
consideredourresponsibilitiesandourremitand
reacheddecisionsuponourprioritiesandour
resourcesagainstourprogrammeofbusiness.The
resultsfromthestrategicplanningdaywillform
thecontentofourCorporatePlan,whichsetsout
ourobjectivesandvisionforthenextthreeyears.
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Planning Our Business

The Commission was provided, by the Court
Service, with a budget of £1.33m and an initial
staff complement of 16. In order to take forward
our work as effectively and efficiently as possible
we considered carefully, through the Business
Committee and plenary meetings the
requirements placed upon us. In particular the
Commission has had regard to the range of offices
in respect of which we are responsible to make
recommendations for appointment, the number
of such offices and our statutory duty to engage in
a programme of action. We also had regard to
requirements placed upon us by central
Government in relation to stewardship of our
resources.

Strategic Planning

The Commission approved an annual business
plan to focus our work throughout the first year of
our existence. In addition the Commission agreed
that we would, at a strategic planning event,
consider our wider responsibilities and how we
should go about our work. In particular we
considered our responsibilities and our remit and
reached decisions upon our priorities and our
resources against our programme of business. The
results from the strategic planning day will form
the content of our Corporate Plan, which sets out
our objectives and vision for the next three years.
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CommunicationsandContacts

Website

Weestablishedourownwebsitewhichcontains
informationonthemembershipandworkofthe
Commissionaswellasprovidinginformation
aboutvacanciesforjudicialappointmentsand
relevantpublications.

EstablishingRelationships

TheCommissionhasalsobeenincontactwitha
rangeoforganisationsincluding:

•TheCommissionerforJudicialAppointments
forNI;

•TheEqualityCommission;
•TheLawSocietyofNorthernIreland;
•TheBarCouncilofNorthernIreland;
•NorthernIrelandAuditOffice;and
•TheJusticeOversightCommissioner.

Communications and Contacts

Website

We established our own website which contains
information on the membership and work of the
Commission as well as providing information
about vacancies for judicial appointments and
relevant publications.

Establishing Relationships

The Commission has also been in contact with a
range of organisations including:

• The Commissioner for Judicial Appointments
for NI;

• The Equality Commission;
• The Law Society of Northern Ireland;
• The Bar Council of Northern Ireland;
• Northern Ireland Audit Office; and
• The Justice Oversight Commissioner.
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CHAPTER5

InternalWorkingArrangements

TheCommissionhasestablishedfourCommittees
throughwhichourbusinessisprogressed.

TheCommitteesare:
•BusinessCommittee(whichconsidersthe

programmeofbusinessfortheCommission,
theAnnualAccountsandexpenditureofthe
Commission,otherresourceissuesinrelation
totheCommissionandrelatedmatters);

•AppointmentsandAppointmentsPolicy
Committee(whichisresponsiblefor
developingandrecommendingtoplenary
Commissiontheappointmentspoliciesand
procedureswhichshouldapplytoeach
scheme);

•DiversityCommittee(whichisresponsiblefor
reportingandrecommendingtothe
Commissiontheprogrammeofactionon
diversityrequiredbothgenerallyandin
relationtospecificschemes);and

•AuditandRiskManagementCommittee
(whichisresponsibleforoversightof
stewardshipofresourcesandthemanagement
ofrisk).

ThemembersoftheCommissionnormallyserve
ontwocommitteesaswellastheplenary
Commission.EachCommitteehasagreedduring
theinauguralyeartheTermsofReferenceandthe
plenaryCommissionhasalsoapprovedthe
StandingOrders.(Thesedocumentsarenoton
theCommissionwebsite).
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TheCommitteeStructureisasfollows:

NorthernIreland
JudicialAppointments

Commission

Business
Committee

AuditandRisk
Management
Committee

Appointments
andAppointments
PolicyCommittee

Diversity
Committee

CHAPTER 5

Internal Working Arrangements

The Commission has established four Committees
through which our business is progressed.

The Committees are:
• Business Committee (which considers the

programme of business for the Commission,
the Annual Accounts and expenditure of the
Commission, other resource issues in relation
to the Commission and related matters);

• Appointments and Appointments Policy
Committee (which is responsible for
developing and recommending to plenary
Commission the appointments policies and
procedures which should apply to each
scheme);

• Diversity Committee (which is responsible for
reporting and recommending to the
Commission the programme of action on
diversity required both generally and in
relation to specific schemes); and

• Audit and Risk Management Committee
(which is responsible for oversight of
stewardship of resources and the management
of risk).

The members of the Commission normally serve
on two committees as well as the plenary
Commission. Each Committee has agreed during
the inaugural year the Terms of Reference and the
plenary Commission has also approved the
Standing Orders. (These documents are not on
the Commission web site).
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Northern Ireland
Judicial Appointments

Commission

Business
Committee

Audit and Risk
Management
Committee

Appointments
and Appointments
Policy Committee

Diversity
Committee
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MeetingsoftheCommission

TheplenarysessionoftheCommissionnormally
meetseverytwomonths,althoughadditional
meetingsareoccasionallyrequired.The
ChairmanoftheCommissionandtheActing
ChiefExecutivedeterminetheprogrammeof
meetingsandbusinesseachyearbothforthe
plenaryCommissionanditsCommittees.
ApprovedminutesofCommissionmeetingsare
publishedontheCommission’swebsite.

CommitteesoftheCommission

DecisionstakenatthevariousCommitteesmust
generallyberatifiedbytheplenarysession.The
workofeachCommitteeisoverseenbya
ChairmanandisregulatedbyTermsofReference
whichincludequorumofattendancetoensure
balancedrepresentationatalltimes.Inaddition
adhocselectionCommitteesareestablishedto
progressappointmentschemes.Alsoanumberof
Committeesareestablishedonoccasionto
progressspecificareasofwork.

MembershipofCommittees

MembershipofthestandingCommitteesisas
follows:-

AuditandRiskManagementCommittee;
Membership

MrRaymondMullan(Chairman),LayMember

DameJoanHarbison,CBEDBE,LayMember
HerHonourJudgeLoughran,CountyCourt
Judge
ProfessorJohnMorison,LayMember
HisHonourMrJusticeWeatherup,HighCourt
Judge

AppointmentsandAppointmentsPolicy
Committee;
Membership

TheHonourableMrJusticeWeatherup
(Chairman),HighCourtJudge
MrsSineadBurns,LayMagistrate
MrPeterCush,BarristeratLaw
MrJohnGordon,Solicitor
DameJoanHarbison,CBEDBE,LayMember
MrRaymondMullan,LayMember

DiversityCommittee;
Membership

MrsRuthLaird(Chairman),LayMember
MrsFionaBagnall,PresidingResidentMagistrate
TheHonourableLordJusticeCampbell,Lord
JusticeofAppeal
MrPeterCush,BarristeratLaw
MrJohnGordon,Solicitor
HerHonourJudgeLoughran,CountyCourt
Judge
ProfessorJohnMorison,LayMember
MrHarryMcConnell,OBE,LayMember

Meetings of the Commission

The plenary session of the Commission normally
meets every two months, although additional
meetings are occasionally required. The
Chairman of the Commission and the Acting
Chief Executive determine the programme of
meetings and business each year both for the
plenary Commission and its Committees.
Approved minutes of Commission meetings are
published on the Commission’s website.

Committees of the Commission

Decisions taken at the various Committees must
generally be ratified by the plenary session. The
work of each Committee is overseen by a
Chairman and is regulated by Terms of Reference
which include quorum of attendance to ensure
balanced representation at all times. In addition
ad hoc selection Committees are established to
progress appointment schemes. Also a number of
Committees are established on occasion to
progress specific areas of work.

Membership of Committees

Membership of the standing Committees is as
follows:-

Audit and Risk Management Committee;
Membership

Mr Raymond Mullan (Chairman), Lay Member

Dame Joan Harbison, CBE DBE, Lay Member
Her Honour Judge Loughran, County Court
Judge
Professor John Morison, Lay Member
His Honour Mr Justice Weatherup, High Court
Judge

Appointments and Appointments Policy
Committee;
Membership

The Honourable Mr Justice Weatherup
(Chairman), High Court Judge
Mrs Sinead Burns, Lay Magistrate
Mr Peter Cush, Barrister at Law
Mr John Gordon, Solicitor
Dame Joan Harbison, CBE DBE, Lay Member
Mr Raymond Mullan, Lay Member

Diversity Committee;
Membership

Mrs Ruth Laird (Chairman), Lay Member
Mrs Fiona Bagnall, Presiding Resident Magistrate
The Honourable Lord Justice Campbell, Lord
Justice of Appeal
Mr Peter Cush, Barrister at Law
Mr John Gordon, Solicitor
Her Honour Judge Loughran, County Court
Judge
Professor John Morison, Lay Member
Mr Harry McConnell, OBE, Lay Member
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BusinessCommittee;
Membership

TheRightHonourableSirBrianKerr(Chairman),
theLordChiefJusticeofNorthernIreland
MrsFionaBagnall,PresidingResidentMagistrate
MrsSineadBurns,LayMagistrate
MrJohnGordon,Solicitor
MrsRuthLaird,LayMember
MrHarryMcConnell,OBE,LayMember.

ManagementStatementandFinancial
Memorandum

WehaveconsideredthedraftManagement
StatementandFinancialMemorandumwhichsets
outtherelationshipbetweentheCommissionand
theCourtService,ourSponsorDepartment.
Discussionsareongoinginrelationtothese
matterswiththeCourtService.

Resources

AstheCommissionisasmallorganisationwe
shareourinternalorganisationalsupportservices
relatingtohumanresources,financialaccounting,
payments,internalauditandprocurementwith
theCourtService.

StaffoftheNorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommission

TheCommissionissupportedbyastaffof16
includingtheActingChiefExecutive.Allstaffare

onsecondmentfromtheCourtServicefora
periodoftwoyears.Staffwereselectedfor
secondmentconsistentwiththerecommendation
oftheCriminalJusticeReviewGroup’s
recommendationandbasedontheirskills,
abilitiesandknowledgeofthecorebusinessto
assistintheestablishmentoftheCommissionand
toassistustomeetourobjectivesintheinitial
stages.TheworkoftheCommissioniscurrently
ledbytheActingChiefExecutive,AlanHunter,
whoisalsosecondedfromtheCourtService.The
postofChiefExecutivetotheCommissionwas
advertisedinthefirsthalfof2006asasubstantive
appointment.

Financial

InourfirstyeartheCommissionwasallocateda
totalbudgetof£1,330,000.Adetailedsummary
oftheaccountsisappended.

Training
InductionProgramme

Aninductiondaywasheldforallmembersonthe
8thJune2005.EarlyinSeptemberall
CommissionMembersattendedthe“OnBoard”
Coursewhichisaonedaycourseaimedatthose
appointedtoserveontheBoardsofPublicBodies
inNorthernIreland,andcoversthe:

•rolesandresponsibilitiesoftheBoard,Board
Members,theChairmanandChiefExecutive;
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Business Committee;
Membership

The Right Honourable Sir Brian Kerr (Chairman),
the Lord Chief Justice of Northern Ireland
Mrs Fiona Bagnall, Presiding Resident Magistrate
Mrs Sinead Burns, Lay Magistrate
Mr John Gordon, Solicitor
Mrs Ruth Laird, Lay Member
Mr Harry McConnell, OBE, Lay Member.

Management Statement and Financial
Memorandum

We have considered the draft Management
Statement and Financial Memorandum which sets
out the relationship between the Commission and
the Court Service, our Sponsor Department.
Discussions are ongoing in relation to these
matters with the Court Service.

Resources

As the Commission is a small organisation we
share our internal organisational support services
relating to human resources, financial accounting,
payments, internal audit and procurement with
the Court Service.

Staff of the Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission

The Commission is supported by a staff of 16
including the Acting Chief Executive. All staff are

on secondment from the Court Service for a
period of two years. Staff were selected for
secondment consistent with the recommendation
of the Criminal Justice Review Group’s
recommendation and based on their skills,
abilities and knowledge of the core business to
assist in the establishment of the Commission and
to assist us to meet our objectives in the initial
stages. The work of the Commission is currently
led by the Acting Chief Executive, Alan Hunter,
who is also seconded from the Court Service. The
post of Chief Executive to the Commission was
advertised in the first half of 2006 as a substantive
appointment.

Financial

In our first year the Commission was allocated a
total budget of £1,330,000. A detailed summary
of the accounts is appended.

Training
Induction Programme

An induction day was held for all members on the
8th June 2005. Early in September all
Commission Members attended the “On Board”
Course which is a one day course aimed at those
appointed to serve on the Boards of Public Bodies
in Northern Ireland, and covers the:

• roles and responsibilities of the Board, Board
Members, the Chairman and Chief Executive;
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•relationshipsbetweentheSponsorDepartment
andthepublicbody;

•practicalapplicationoftheNolanPrinciples;
and

•standardsofaccountabilityandvaluefor
moneyandtheroleofthePublicAccounts
Committee.

Specifictrainingwasorganisedinrelationtobest
practiceinrecruitmentandselectionforall
Commissionmembersandforthosewho
participatedintheschemefortherecruitmentof
coroners.ForthosemembersoftheAuditand
RiskManagementCommitteetheoneday“Best
PracticeforAuditCommittee”coursewas
delivered.ThelaymembersoftheCommission
andtheLayMagistratemembercompleteda
programmeofjobshadowingwhichallowedthem
individuallytoshadowaresidentmagistrate,a
countycourtjudgeandajudgeoftheHigh
Court,eachforaday.

• relationships between the Sponsor Department
and the public body;

• practical application of the Nolan Principles;
and

• standards of accountability and value for
money and the role of the Public Accounts
Committee.

Specific training was organised in relation to best
practice in recruitment and selection for all
Commission members and for those who
participated in the scheme for the recruitment of
coroners. For those members of the Audit and
Risk Management Committee the one day “Best
Practice for Audit Committee” course was
delivered. The lay members of the Commission
and the Lay Magistrate member completed a
programme of job shadowing which allowed them
individually to shadow a resident magistrate, a
county court judge and a judge of the High
Court, each for a day.
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APPENDIX1

BackgroundtotheEstablishmentofthe
JudicialAppointmentsCommission

TheestablishmentoftheCommissionarisesfrom
recommendationsoftheCriminalJusticeReview
Group.

TheBelfastAgreementwasreachedon10thApril
1998andamongstotherreformssetoutaplanfor
farreachingreformsofcriminaljustice.Oneof
theclearmessagesfromtheconsultationprocess
oftheReviewGroupwasthedesirefor
transparencyinjudicialappointments.Theterms
ofreferencewithinwhichtheReviewGroup
workedinvitedthemtoaddress‘thearrangements
formakingappointmentstothejudiciaryand
magistracy,andsafeguardsforprotectingtheir
independence’.Whilstaneffectiveandimpartial
judiciarywasoftheutmostimportancein
NorthernIrelandsocietytoensurethatfairness
anddueprocessareachieved,theGroupwas
awarethattheroleofajudgewascontinually
changingtomeetthedemandsofchanging
economicandsocialcircumstances,andthe
demandsofdevelopmentwithinthelaw,andthat
thesefactorswouldhaveimplicationsforselection
proceduresandjudicialindependence.

Whilstthemeritprincipleisnottobe
compromised,thequalitiesmostoftenmentioned
asimportanttotheselectionprocesswerelegal
ability,integrity,experienceandfairness.Itwas

advocatedthataprogrammeofaffirmativeaction
shouldbedevelopedtomaximisethepoolof
candidatesandtoassisttoredressperceivedand
realimbalances.

TheReviewGroupmadeanumberof
recommendationsinregardtojudicial
appointmentsamongstwhichwere:

•theestablishmentofsomeformofJudicial
AppointmentsCommissionwhichwould
organiseitsownselectioncriteria,processes
andpanelsforallappointmentsfromHigh
CourtJudgedownwards;

•thatmerit,includingtheabilitytodothejob,
thusprovidingthebestpossiblequalityof
justice,wouldcontinuetobethekeycriterion
indeterminingappointments;

•thatitwouldbethestatedobjectiveofwhoever
wasresponsibleforappointmentstoengagein
aprogrammeofactiontosecurethe
developmentofajudiciarythatisreflectiveof
NIsociety,inparticularbycommunity
backgroundandgender,ascouldbeachieved
consistentwiththeoverridingrequirementof
merit;

•thatadvocacyshouldnotberegardedasa
prerequisiteofsuccessinajudicialcapacityand
recommendedthatpracticeand/orstanding
requirementsforrecruitmenttoalllevelsofthe
benchshouldnotdifferentiatebetween
barristersandsolicitors;

•thatprogressionfromonejudicialtierto
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APPENDIX 1

Background to the Establishment of the
Judicial Appointments Commission

The establishment of the Commission arises from
recommendations of the Criminal Justice Review
Group.

The Belfast Agreement was reached on 10th April
1998 and amongst other reforms set out a plan for
far reaching reforms of criminal justice. One of
the clear messages from the consultation process
of the Review Group was the desire for
transparency in judicial appointments. The terms
of reference within which the Review Group
worked invited them to address ‘the arrangements
for making appointments to the judiciary and
magistracy, and safeguards for protecting their
independence’. Whilst an effective and impartial
judiciary was of the utmost importance in
Northern Ireland society to ensure that fairness
and due process are achieved, the Group was
aware that the role of a judge was continually
changing to meet the demands of changing
economic and social circumstances, and the
demands of development within the law, and that
these factors would have implications for selection
procedures and judicial independence.

Whilst the merit principle is not to be
compromised, the qualities most often mentioned
as important to the selection process were legal
ability, integrity, experience and fairness. It was

advocated that a programme of affirmative action
should be developed to maximise the pool of
candidates and to assist to redress perceived and
real imbalances.

The Review Group made a number of
recommendations in regard to judicial
appointments amongst which were:

• the establishment of some form of Judicial
Appointments Commission which would
organise its own selection criteria, processes
and panels for all appointments from High
Court Judge downwards;

• that merit, including the ability to do the job,
thus providing the best possible quality of
justice, would continue to be the key criterion
in determining appointments;

• that it would be the stated objective of whoever
was responsible for appointments to engage in
a programme of action to secure the
development of a judiciary that is reflective of
NI society, in particular by community
background and gender, as could be achieved
consistent with the overriding requirement of
merit;

• that advocacy should not be regarded as a
prerequisite of success in a judicial capacity and
recommended that practice and/or standing
requirements for recruitment to all levels of the
bench should not differentiate between
barristers and solicitors;

• that progression from one judicial tier to
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anotherwasacceptableprovideditwastotake
placeonthebasisofmeritaspartofanopen
competition;

•thattheLordChiefJusticeorhisnominee
wouldchairtheCommission,memberswould
includeasinotherjurisdictions,a
representativenominatedfromeachoftheBar
CouncilandtheLawSociety,aroundfive
judicialmembers,andfourorfivelaymembers
selectedinaccordancewiththeNolan
guidelinesforpublicappointments;

•thattheCommissionwouldpublishanannual
report;and

•thattheCommissionshouldequitymonitor
thecompositionofthejudiciarybygender,
ethnicityandcommunitybackgroundtoassist
theCommissioninjudgingtheeffectivenessof
itsoutreachprogrammeandinassessingthe
fairnessandimpactoftheselectionprocedures.

Someoftherecommendationswereimplemented
inpreparationfortheestablishmentofthe
Commission.Othershoweverrequiredthe
enactmentofprimarylegislation.TheJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2002,providedforthe
establishmentoftheCommissionondevolution
ofjusticefunctionstotheNorthernIreland
Assembly.TheJustice(NorthernIreland)Act
2004enabledtheCommissiontobeestablished
priortodevolution.TheCommissionwas
establishedon15June2005.

another was acceptable provided it was to take
place on the basis of merit as part of an open
competition;

• that the Lord Chief Justice or his nominee
would chair the Commission, members would
include as in other jurisdictions, a
representative nominated from each of the Bar
Council and the Law Society, around five
judicial members, and four or five lay members
selected in accordance with the Nolan
guidelines for public appointments;

• that the Commission would publish an annual
report; and

• that the Commission should equity monitor
the composition of the judiciary by gender,
ethnicity and community background to assist
the Commission in judging the effectiveness of
its outreach programme and in assessing the
fairness and impact of the selection procedures.

Some of the recommendations were implemented
in preparation for the establishment of the
Commission. Others however required the
enactment of primary legislation. The Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2002, provided for the
establishment of the Commission on devolution
of justice functions to the Northern Ireland
Assembly. The Justice (Northern Ireland) Act
2004 enabled the Commission to be established
prior to devolution. The Commission was
established on 15 June 2005.
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APPENDIX2

TheCommission

CompositionoftheCommission

TheJustice(NorthernIreland)Act2002,as
amended,providesforthecompositionofthe
Commission.Thereare13Commissionmembers,
includingtheChairman,theLordChiefJusticeof
NorthernIreland,TheRightHonourableSir
BrianKerr.

TheCommissionmembersincludefivemembers
ofthejudiciary,onefromeachofthedifferent
judicialtiers,nominatedbytheLordChief
Justice.Thejudicialtiersare:

•aLordJusticeofAppeal;
•aHighCourtjudge;
•acountycourtjudge;
•aresidentmagistrate;and
•alaymagistrate.

Therearetwolegalprofessionalmembers.This
includesonebarristernominatedbytheGeneral
CounciloftheBarofNorthernIrelandandone
solicitornominatedbytheLawSocietyof
NorthernIreland.Therearealsofivelaymembers.

Tenure

AllmembersoftheCommissionhavebeen
appointedforaninitialperiodofthreeyears.

BoardMembership

NoneofthemembersoftheCommissionheld
interestsordirectorshipsduringtheyearwhich
wouldconflictwiththeirresponsibilitiestothe
workoftheCommission.

Membership

Thereare13Commissionmembers.Membership
isasfollows:

TheRightHonourableSirBrianKerr
(Chairman),theLordChiefJusticeof
NorthernIreland

Career/Experience:

SirBrianKerrwasappointeda
judgeoftheHighCourtof
NorthernIrelandin1993.He
servedasCommercialJudge
untilhetookoverthejudicial
reviewportfolioin1995.Heisa

graduateofQueen’sUniversityBelfast.HewasJunior
CrownCounselforNorthernIrelandfrom1978to
1983andfrom1988to1993hewasSeniorCrown
Counsel.SirBrianhassatasanadhocjudgeatthe
EuropeanCourtofHumanRightsatStrasbourg.He
isapastchairmanoftheMentalHealthCommission
forNorthernIrelandandoftheDistinctionand
MeritoriousServiceAwardsCommitteewhich
determinestheremunerationofseniormedical
consultantsintheNationalHealthService.From
October2003toOctober2004hewasthePresident
oftheMedico-LegalSociety.Hewasamemberofthe
JudicialStudiesBoarduntil2004.
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APPENDIX 2

The Commission

Composition of the Commission

The Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 2002, as
amended, provides for the composition of the
Commission. There are 13 Commission members,
including the Chairman, the Lord Chief Justice of
Northern Ireland, The Right Honourable Sir
Brian Kerr.

The Commission members include five members
of the judiciary, one from each of the different
judicial tiers, nominated by the Lord Chief
Justice. The judicial tiers are:

• a Lord Justice of Appeal;
• a High Court judge;
• a county court judge;
• a resident magistrate; and
• a lay magistrate.

There are two legal professional members. This
includes one barrister nominated by the General
Council of the Bar of Northern Ireland and one
solicitor nominated by the Law Society of
Northern Ireland. There are also five lay members.

Tenure

All members of the Commission have been
appointed for an initial period of three years.

Board Membership

None of the members of the Commission held
interests or directorships during the year which
would conflict with their responsibilities to the
work of the Commission.

Membership

There are 13 Commission members. Membership
is as follows:

The Right Honourable Sir Brian Kerr
(Chairman), the Lord Chief Justice of
Northern Ireland

Career / Experience:

Sir Brian Kerr was appointed a
judge of the High Court of
Northern Ireland in 1993. He
served as Commercial Judge
until he took over the judicial
review portfolio in 1995. He is a

graduate of Queen’s University Belfast. He was Junior
Crown Counsel for Northern Ireland from 1978 to
1983 and from 1988 to 1993 he was Senior Crown
Counsel. Sir Brian has sat as an ad hoc judge at the
European Court of Human Rights at Strasbourg. He
is a past chairman of the Mental Health Commission
for Northern Ireland and of the Distinction and
Meritorious Service Awards Committee which
determines the remuneration of senior medical
consultants in the National Health Service. From
October 2003 to October 2004 he was the President
of the Medico-Legal Society. He was a member of the
Judicial Studies Board until 2004.
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MrsFionaBagnall,PresidingResident
Magistrate

Career/Experience:

MrsFionaBagnallwas
educatedatQueen’sUniversity
Belfastandwasadmittedasa
solicitorinAugust1986.She
wasappointedasaResident
Magistrateon4July2003.She

wasappointedPresidingResidentMagistrateon
10April2006.MrsBagnallwasaMemberofthe
HealthPromotionAgencyfrom1999to2004
andisamemberoftheBoardofGovernorsof
BallyclareHighSchool.

MrsSineadBurns,LayMagistrate

Career/Experience:

MrsSineadBurnswas
appointedasaLayMagistrate
on1April2005.Sheisan
OccupationalPsychologistand
isaCharteredFellowofthe
InstituteofPersonneland

Development.SheholdsaBA(Hons)Degreein
Psychology,anMScinOccupationalPsychology,
anMAinHumanResourceManagementanda
PGCE.MrsBurnshas12yearsexperiencein
humanresourcemanagementinboththepublic
andprivatesectorsandisAssistantDirectorof
HumanResourcesforCraigavonandBanbridge
CommunityHealthandSocialServicesTrust.

TheRightHonourableSirAnthony
Campbell,LordJusticeofAppeal

Career/Experience:

LordJusticeAnthony
Campbellwasappointeda
judgeoftheHighCourtin
1988andtotheCourtof
Appealin1998.Heisa
graduateofCambridge

University(Queens’CollegeBA)andwascalledto
theBarofNorthernIrelandin1960.Hewas
JuniorCounseltoLordCameron’sCommissionin
1969andtotheScarmanTribunalfrom1969-
1971.In1971hewasappointedJuniorCounselto
theAttorneyGeneralforNorthernIreland.In
1974hewasappointedQueensCounselandfrom
1984to1988hewasSeniorCrownCounsel.Sir
AnthonyisChairmanoftheCouncilofLegal
EducationandChairmanoftheJudicialStudies
BoardforNorthernIreland.Heledareviewof
NorthernIreland’sciviljusticesystemandisa
memberoftheJudicialITLiaisonCommittee.

MrPeterCush,Barrister

Career/Experience:

MrPeterCushisabarrister
whopracticesinthefollowing
areas:AdministrativeLaw,
BankingandInsurance,Civil
Liberties&HumanRights,
CivilLitigation,Common

Law,CompanyLaw,CompetitionLaw,Contract,
Defamation,Employer’sLiability,Environmental

Mrs Fiona Bagnall, Presiding Resident
Magistrate

Career / Experience:

Mrs Fiona Bagnall was
educated at Queen’s University
Belfast and was admitted as a
solicitor in August 1986. She
was appointed as a Resident
Magistrate on 4 July 2003. She

was appointed Presiding Resident Magistrate on
10 April 2006. Mrs Bagnall was a Member of the
Health Promotion Agency from 1999 to 2004
and is a member of the Board of Governors of
Ballyclare High School.

Mrs Sinead Burns, Lay Magistrate

Career / Experience:

Mrs Sinead Burns was
appointed as a Lay Magistrate
on 1 April 2005. She is an
Occupational Psychologist and
is a Chartered Fellow of the
Institute of Personnel and

Development. She holds a BA (Hons) Degree in
Psychology, an MSc in Occupational Psychology,
an MA in Human Resource Management and a
PGCE. Mrs Burns has 12 years experience in
human resource management in both the public
and private sectors and is Assistant Director of
Human Resources for Craigavon and Banbridge
Community Health and Social Services Trust.

The Right Honourable Sir Anthony
Campbell, Lord Justice of Appeal

Career / Experience:

Lord Justice Anthony
Campbell was appointed a
judge of the High Court in
1988 and to the Court of
Appeal in 1998. He is a
graduate of Cambridge

University (Queens’ College BA) and was called to
the Bar of Northern Ireland in 1960. He was
Junior Counsel to Lord Cameron’s Commission in
1969 and to the Scarman Tribunal from 1969-
1971. In 1971 he was appointed Junior Counsel to
the Attorney General for Northern Ireland. In
1974 he was appointed Queens Counsel and from
1984 to 1988 he was Senior Crown Counsel. Sir
Anthony is Chairman of the Council of Legal
Education and Chairman of the Judicial Studies
Board for Northern Ireland. He led a review of
Northern Ireland’s civil justice system and is a
member of the Judicial IT Liaison Committee.

Mr Peter Cush, Barrister

Career / Experience:

Mr Peter Cush is a barrister
who practices in the following
areas: Administrative Law,
Banking and Insurance, Civil
Liberties & Human Rights,
Civil Litigation, Common

Law, Company Law, Competition Law, Contract,
Defamation, Employer’s Liability, Environmental
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Law,EuropeanLaw,GeneralCommercial,Health
&Safety,Injunctions,PersonalInjuries,Planning,
ProductLiability,Professional&Medical
NegligenceandTort.Hewastherepresentativeof
theBartotheConsultativeCommitteesofthe
BarsandLawSocietiesoftheEuropean
Community1982–1993,theVice-Chairmanof
TheBarCouncil2002–2003andChairmanof
TheBarCouncil(2003–2006).MrCushisalso
amemberoftheBarofEnglandandWales
(1974),BarofIreland(1974)andtheBarofNew
SouthWales(1990).

MrJohnGGordon,Solicitor

Career/Experience:

MrJohnGordonhas25years
experienceinprivatepractice
asasolicitorandisthesenior
andmanagingpartnerina
medium-sizedandprogressive
firmofsolicitorsbasedin

Belfast.Heisaspecialistinsolvencylawyer(a
LicensedInsolvencyPractitioner)and
employmentlawyerwhopracticesregularly
beforetheFairEmploymentandIndustrial
Tribunal.Healsoservesasaprimaryadviserto
theNorthernIrelandMaintainedSchoolsSector
onallaspectsofequalitylegislation,isaDirector
oftheSolicitorsBenevolentAssociation,isa
BoardMemberofServicingtheLegalSystem
Limited,hasexperienceofsittingontheBoardof
Governorsofalargesecond-levelschoolin
Belfast,hasservedontheLawSocietyEquality
WorkingPartyandhasservedasamemberofthe

CounciloftheLawSocietyofNorthernIreland
for20years.MrGordonisalsoamemberofthe
LordChancellor’sAdvisoryCommitteeon
Insolvency.

DameJoanHarbisonCBEDBE,
LayMember

Career/Experience:

DameJoanHarbisonbeganher
careerasateacherwiththe
BelfastEducationAuthority
wheresheheldvariousteaching
postsincludingHeadof
Department.Shequalifiedasan

EducationalPsychologistin1972.Followingthis
DameJoanlecturedinEducationatStranmillis
CollegeofEducationfor24years.ShewasChief
CommissioneroftheEqualityCommissionfor
NorthernIrelandfrom1999to2005.Shehaswide
experienceinthepublicsectorbothlocallyand
nationally.ShewaspreviouslyChairofthe
CommissionforRacialEqualityforNorthern
Ireland,ViceChairoftheEasternHealthandSocial
ServicesBoardandtheStandingAdvisory
CommissiononHumanRightsandamemberof
theHumanFertilisationandEmbryologyAuthority,
theGeneralDentalCouncilandtheFinancial
ServicesAuthorityConsumerPanel.
DameJoanisalsoaFoundationGovernorandVice
ChairofBoardofGovernorsofVictoriaCollege,
BelfastandViceChairoftheBoardofGovernorsof
BrefneNurserySchool.DameJoanisamemberof
theRegulationandQualityImprovementAuthority
forHealthandSocialServices.
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Law, European Law, General Commercial, Health
& Safety, Injunctions, Personal Injuries, Planning,
Product Liability, Professional & Medical
Negligence and Tort. He was the representative of
the Bar to the Consultative Committees of the
Bars and Law Societies of the European
Community 1982 – 1993, the Vice-Chairman of
The Bar Council 2002 – 2003 and Chairman of
The Bar Council (2003 – 2006). Mr Cush is also
a member of the Bar of England and Wales
(1974), Bar of Ireland (1974) and the Bar of New
South Wales (1990).

Mr John G Gordon, Solicitor

Career / Experience:

Mr John Gordon has 25 years
experience in private practice
as a solicitor and is the senior
and managing partner in a
medium-sized and progressive
firm of solicitors based in

Belfast. He is a specialist insolvency lawyer (a
Licensed Insolvency Practitioner) and
employment lawyer who practices regularly
before the Fair Employment and Industrial
Tribunal. He also serves as a primary adviser to
the Northern Ireland Maintained Schools Sector
on all aspects of equality legislation, is a Director
of the Solicitors Benevolent Association, is a
Board Member of Servicing the Legal System
Limited, has experience of sitting on the Board of
Governors of a large second-level school in
Belfast, has served on the Law Society Equality
Working Party and has served as a member of the

Council of the Law Society of Northern Ireland
for 20 years. Mr Gordon is also a member of the
Lord Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on
Insolvency.

Dame Joan Harbison CBE DBE,
Lay Member

Career / Experience:

Dame Joan Harbison began her
career as a teacher with the
Belfast Education Authority
where she held various teaching
posts including Head of
Department. She qualified as an

Educational Psychologist in 1972. Following this
Dame Joan lectured in Education at Stranmillis
College of Education for 24 years. She was Chief
Commissioner of the Equality Commission for
Northern Ireland from 1999 to 2005. She has wide
experience in the public sector both locally and
nationally. She was previously Chair of the
Commission for Racial Equality for Northern
Ireland, Vice Chair of the Eastern Health and Social
Services Board and the Standing Advisory
Commission on Human Rights and a member of
the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority,
the General Dental Council and the Financial
Services Authority Consumer Panel.
Dame Joan is also a Foundation Governor and Vice
Chair of Board of Governors of Victoria College,
Belfast and Vice Chair of the Board of Governors of
Brefne Nursery School. Dame Joan is a member of
the Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority
for Health and Social Services.
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MrsRuthLaird,LayMember

Career/Experience:

MrsRuthLairdwaseducated
atQueen’sUniversityBelfast
andholdsaBA(Hons)
DegreeinAncientand
ModernHistory,anda
DiplomainHumanResource

Management.Shehas25yearsexperiencein
humanresourcemanagementandorganisational
developmentinthepublic,privateandvoluntary
sectorsandisaCharteredMemberofthe
InstituteofPersonnelandDevelopment.Mrs
LairdwasformallyDirectoroftheNationalTrust
forNorthernIreland,HeadofPersonnelatthe
BBC(NI),andaFairEmployment
Commissioner.Sheisanon-executiveDirector
oftheNITransportHoldingCompanyandthe
NIPrisonService,andamemberofthe
RegulationandQualityImprovementAuthority
forHealthandSocialServices.

HerHonourJudgeGemmaLoughran,
CountyCourtJudge

Career/Experience:

JudgeGemmaLoughranwas
educatedatQueen’sUniversity
Belfast.Shewascalledtothe
BarofNorthernIrelandin
1989andwasappointeda
CountyCourtJudgeon6

September2004.SheisaformerDirectorofthe
EasternHealthandSocialServicesBoardanda
formermemberoftheSenateofQueen’s
University,Belfast.Sheisacurrentmemberofthe
BoardofVisitorsofQueen’sUniversity,Belfast
andaDirectorofTrócaire.

MrHarryMcConnellOBE,LayMember

Career/Experience:

MrHarryMcConnellbegan
hiscareerinEqualityand
HumanResourceswith
NorthernIrelandElectricity
beforebecomingDirectorof
HumanResourcesatQueen’s

UniversityBelfast.Heiscurrentlyanindependent
consultantspecialisinginEqualityandHuman
ResourceManagementandanIndustrialTribunal
laypanelmember.HewaspreviouslyChairman
oftheNorthernIrelandDisabilityCouncil,a
memberoftheNationalDisabilityCouncilanda
memberoftheEqualityCommissionfor
NorthernIreland.

ProfessorJohnMorison,LayMember

Career/Experience:

ProfessorJohnMorisonis
HeadoftheSchoolofLaw
andProfessorofJurisprudence
atQueen’sUniversityBelfast.
SincejoiningQueen’sasa

Mrs Ruth Laird, Lay Member

Career / Experience:

Mrs Ruth Laird was educated
at Queen’s University Belfast
and holds a BA (Hons)
Degree in Ancient and
Modern History, and a
Diploma in Human Resource

Management. She has 25 years experience in
human resource management and organisational
development in the public, private and voluntary
sectors and is a Chartered Member of the
Institute of Personnel and Development. Mrs
Laird was formally Director of the National Trust
for Northern Ireland, Head of Personnel at the
BBC (NI), and a Fair Employment
Commissioner. She is a non-executive Director
of the NI Transport Holding Company and the
NI Prison Service, and a member of the
Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority
for Health and Social Services.

Her Honour Judge Gemma Loughran,
County Court Judge

Career / Experience:

Judge Gemma Loughran was
educated at Queen’s University
Belfast. She was called to the
Bar of Northern Ireland in
1989 and was appointed a
County Court Judge on 6

September 2004. She is a former Director of the
Eastern Health and Social Services Board and a
former member of the Senate of Queen’s
University, Belfast. She is a current member of the
Board of Visitors of Queen’s University, Belfast
and a Director of Trócaire.

Mr Harry McConnell OBE, Lay Member

Career / Experience:

Mr Harry McConnell began
his career in Equality and
Human Resources with
Northern Ireland Electricity
before becoming Director of
Human Resources at Queen’s

University Belfast. He is currently an independent
consultant specialising in Equality and Human
Resource Management and an Industrial Tribunal
lay panel member. He was previously Chairman
of the Northern Ireland Disability Council, a
member of the National Disability Council and a
member of the Equality Commission for
Northern Ireland.

Professor John Morison, Lay Member

Career / Experience:

Professor John Morison is
Head of the School of Law
and Professor of Jurisprudence
at Queen’s University Belfast.
Since joining Queen’s as a
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lecturerin1984,hehasheldvariouspositions
withintheSchoolofLaw,includingHeadof
ResearchandHeadofDepartmentof
Jurisprudence.Hehaswrittenseveralbooksand
carriedoutnumerousprojectsfortheEuropean
Commission,Government,ResearchCouncils
andCharities.HeisalsocurrentlyaBoard
MemberofDemocraticDialogue,aSenior
ResearchFellowintheConstitutionUnitofthe
UniversityofLondon,aMemberofTheTask
ForceonResourcingtheVoluntaryand
Communitysectorswhichreportedattheendof
2004,aMemberofthePeerReviewCollegeof
theArtsandHumanitiesResearchCouncilforthe
UK,aMemberoftheBoardofDirectorsofthe
EuropeanPublicLawCentre,Athens,andofthe
ScientificCommitteeoftheEuropeanGroupof
PublicLaw.HewaspreviouslyaMemberofthe
BoardofGovernorsofMaloneCollege,aCouncil
MemberofthePharmaceuticalSocietyofN.I.,
andanExecutiveCommitteememberofthe
Socio-LegalStudiesAssociation.

MrRaymondMullanOBE,LayMember

Career/Experience:

MrRaymondMullanhasbeen
DirectorandChiefExecutive
ofNewry&KilkeelInstitute
ofFurther&Higher
Educationsince1991.Hehas
workedattheInstitutesince

1976.PriortobeingappointedDirector,Mr

MullanwasHeadoftheBusiness&Management
StudiesDepartment.HeisalsocurrentlyChairof
theEmploymentRelationsForumofthe
AssociationofNorthernIrelandColleges.Hewas
previouslyDirectorofEnterpriseNewry,aBoard
MemberoftheSouthernEducationandLibrary
Board,NIPresidentoftheAssociationof
PrincipalsofColleges,ChairoftheAssociationof
NorthernIrelandCollegesandaMemberofthe
LearningandSkillsAdvisoryCommittee.

TheHonourableMrJusticeRonald
Weatherup,HighCourtJudge

Career/Experience:

MrJusticeRonaldWeatherup
waseducatedatQueen’s
UniversityBelfast.Hewas
calledtotheBarofNorthern
Irelandin1971andtookSilk
in1993.HeservedasJunior

CrownCounselforNorthernIrelandfrom1989
to1993andSeniorCrownCounselforNorthern
Irelandfrom1997to2001.Hewasappointeda
HighCourtJudgeon4June2001.MrJustice
WeatherupisamemberoftheJudicialStudies
BoardforNorthernIrelandandistheJudgein
ResidenceatQueen’sUniversityBelfast.Heisalso
aVisitortotheUniversityofUlster.
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lecturer in 1984, he has held various positions
within the School of Law, including Head of
Research and Head of Department of
Jurisprudence. He has written several books and
carried out numerous projects for the European
Commission, Government, Research Councils
and Charities. He is also currently a Board
Member of Democratic Dialogue, a Senior
Research Fellow in the Constitution Unit of the
University of London, a Member of The Task
Force on Resourcing the Voluntary and
Community sectors which reported at the end of
2004, a Member of the Peer Review College of
the Arts and Humanities Research Council for the
UK, a Member of the Board of Directors of the
European Public Law Centre, Athens, and of the
Scientific Committee of the European Group of
Public Law. He was previously a Member of the
Board of Governors of Malone College, a Council
Member of the Pharmaceutical Society of N.I.,
and an Executive Committee member of the
Socio-Legal Studies Association.

Mr Raymond Mullan OBE, Lay Member

Career / Experience:

Mr Raymond Mullan has been
Director and Chief Executive
of Newry & Kilkeel Institute
of Further & Higher
Education since 1991. He has
worked at the Institute since

1976. Prior to being appointed Director, Mr

Mullan was Head of the Business & Management
Studies Department. He is also currently Chair of
the Employment Relations Forum of the
Association of Northern Ireland Colleges. He was
previously Director of Enterprise Newry, a Board
Member of the Southern Education and Library
Board, NI President of the Association of
Principals of Colleges, Chair of the Association of
Northern Ireland Colleges and a Member of the
Learning and Skills Advisory Committee.

The Honourable Mr Justice Ronald
Weatherup, High Court Judge

Career / Experience:

Mr Justice Ronald Weatherup
was educated at Queen’s
University Belfast. He was
called to the Bar of Northern
Ireland in 1971 and took Silk
in 1993. He served as Junior

Crown Counsel for Northern Ireland from 1989
to 1993 and Senior Crown Counsel for Northern
Ireland from 1997 to 2001. He was appointed a
High Court Judge on 4 June 2001. Mr Justice
Weatherup is a member of the Judicial Studies
Board for Northern Ireland and is the Judge in
Residence at Queen’s University Belfast. He is also
a Visitor to the University of Ulster.
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•JudgeoftheHighCourt

•TemporaryjudgeoftheHighCourt

•Countycourtjudge

•Deputycountycourtjudge

•Residentmagistrate

•Deputyresidentmagistrate

•Coroner

•Deputycoroner

•Statutoryofficer

•Deputyforastatutoryofficer

•Temporaryadditionalstatutoryofficer

•ChiefSocialSecurityCommissionerfor
NorthernIreland

•SocialSecurityCommissionerforNorthern
Ireland

•DeputySocialSecurityCommissionerfor
NorthernIreland

•ChiefChildSupportCommissionerfor
NorthernIreland

•ChildSupportCommissionerforNorthern
Ireland

•DeputyChildSupportCommissionerfor
NorthernIreland

•Presidentofappealtribunals

•Memberofthepanelofpersonstoactas
membersofsuchappealtribunals

•ChairmanofanAppealTribunalforthe
purposesoftheAdoption(NorthernIreland)
Order1987

•Memberofthepanelofpersonswhomayserve
aschairmenoftheCareTribunal

•PresidentoftheIndustrialTribunalsandthe
FairEmploymentTribunal

•ActingPresidentoftheIndustrialTribunals
andtheFairEmploymentTribunal

•Vice-PresidentoftheIndustrialTribunalsand
theFairEmploymentTribunal

•ActingVice-PresidentoftheIndustrial
TribunalsandtheFairEmploymentTribunal

•Memberofthepanelofchairmenofthe
IndustrialTribunals

•MemberofthepanelofchairmenoftheFair
EmploymentTribunal

•PresidentoftheLandsTribunalforNorthern
Ireland

•DeputyPresidentoftheLandsTribunalfor
NorthernIreland

•OthermemberoftheLandsTribunalfor
NorthernIreland

APPENDIX3

SCHEDULE1:LISTEDJUDICIALOFFICES

• Judge of the High Court

• Temporary judge of the High Court

• County court judge

• Deputy county court judge

• Resident magistrate

• Deputy resident magistrate

• Coroner

• Deputy coroner

• Statutory officer

• Deputy for a statutory officer

• Temporary additional statutory officer

• Chief Social Security Commissioner for
Northern Ireland

• Social Security Commissioner for Northern
Ireland

• Deputy Social Security Commissioner for
Northern Ireland

• Chief Child Support Commissioner for
Northern Ireland

• Child Support Commissioner for Northern
Ireland

• Deputy Child Support Commissioner for
Northern Ireland

• President of appeal tribunals

• Member of the panel of persons to act as
members of such appeal tribunals

• Chairman of an Appeal Tribunal for the
purposes of the Adoption (Northern Ireland)
Order 1987

• Member of the panel of persons who may serve
as chairmen of the Care Tribunal

• President of the Industrial Tribunals and the
Fair Employment Tribunal

• Acting President of the Industrial Tribunals
and the Fair Employment Tribunal

• Vice-President of the Industrial Tribunals and
the Fair Employment Tribunal

• Acting Vice-President of the Industrial
Tribunals and the Fair Employment Tribunal

• Member of the panel of chairmen of the
Industrial Tribunals

• Member of the panel of chairmen of the Fair
Employment Tribunal

• President of the Lands Tribunal for Northern
Ireland

• Deputy President of the Lands Tribunal for
Northern Ireland

• Other member of the Lands Tribunal for
Northern Ireland

APPENDIX 3

SCHEDULE 1: LISTED JUDICIAL OFFICES
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•TemporarymemberoftheLandsTribunalfor
NorthernIreland

•PresidentoftheSpecialEducationalNeeds
[andDisability]TribunalforNorthernIreland

•Memberofthepanelofpersonswhomayserve
aschairmanofthatTribunal

•Memberofthetribunalestablishedunder
section91oftheNorthernIrelandAct1998(c
47)

•MemberoftheMentalHealthReviewTribunal
forNorthernIreland

•Laymagistrate

•Memberofthepanelofpersonswhomayserve
aschairmenofatribunalestablishedforthe
purposesoftheDeregulation(ModelAppeal
Provisions)Order(NorthernIreland)1997

•ChairmanofaTribunalappointedunder
paragraph1(1)(a)ofSchedule3totheMisuse
ofDrugsAct1971

•MemberofaTribunalappointedunder
paragraph2(1)oftheScheduletothePensions
AppealTribunalsAct1943

•PresidentorDeputyPresidentofPensions
AppealTribunals

•ChairmanofthePlantVarietiesandSeeds
Tribunal

•Memberofthepanelofpersonstoactas
chairmenoftheReserveForcesReinstatement
Committees

•Memberofthepanelofpersonsappointed
undersection6(1)oftheTribunalsand
InquiriesAct1992toactaschairmenof
tribunalsthatsitinNorthernIreland

•MemberofthepanelofchairmenofVAT
tribunalsforNorthernIreland

•[GeneralCommissionerforadivisionin
NorthernIreland(appointedundersection2
oftheTaxesManagementAct1970)]–notyet
commenced.
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• Temporary member of the Lands Tribunal for
Northern Ireland

• President of the Special Educational Needs
[and Disability] Tribunal for Northern Ireland

• Member of the panel of persons who may serve
as chairman of that Tribunal

• Member of the tribunal established under
section 91 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 (c
47)

• Member of the Mental Health Review Tribunal
for Northern Ireland

• Lay magistrate

• Member of the panel of persons who may serve
as chairmen of a tribunal established for the
purposes of the Deregulation (Model Appeal
Provisions) Order (Northern Ireland) 1997

• Chairman of a Tribunal appointed under
paragraph 1(1)(a) of Schedule 3 to the Misuse
of Drugs Act 1971

• Member of a Tribunal appointed under
paragraph 2(1) of the Schedule to the Pensions
Appeal Tribunals Act 1943

• President or Deputy President of Pensions
Appeal Tribunals

• Chairman of the Plant Varieties and Seeds
Tribunal

• Member of the panel of persons to act as
chairmen of the Reserve Forces Reinstatement
Committees

• Member of the panel of persons appointed
under section 6(1) of the Tribunals and
Inquiries Act 1992 to act as chairmen of
tribunals that sit in Northern Ireland

• Member of the panel of chairmen of VAT
tribunals for Northern Ireland

• [General Commissioner for a division in
Northern Ireland (appointed under section 2
of the Taxes Management Act 1970)] – not yet
commenced.
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APPENDIX4

NORTHERNIRELANDJUDICIAL
APPOINTMENTSCOMMISSION

ACCOUNTS
20052006

FORTHEPERIODENDED31MARCH2006
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APPENDIX 4

NORTHERN IRELAND JUDICIAL
APPOINTMENTS COMMISSION

ACCOUNTS
20052006

FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 31 MARCH 2006
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BASIS OF ACCOUNTS 42

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING
OFFICER’S RESPONSIBILITIES 43

STATEMENT OF INTERNAL CONTROL 4446
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OF THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR

GENERAL 4749
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BALANCE SHEET 51

CASH FLOW STATEMENT 52

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 5363
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REMUNERATIONREPORT

ServiceContracts

AllstaffarecurrentlysecondedfromtheCourt
Service.

Commissionmembershavebeenappointedby
theLordChancellorinaccordancewiththeCode
ofPracticeandProceduresagreedwiththeOffice
oftheCommissionerforPublicAppointments
(www.ocpa.gov.uk).AllCommissionmembers
havebeenappointedforaninitial3yearperiod,
commencingon15June2005.

Commissionmembersmayresignfromoffice,by
givingnoticeinwritingtotheLordChancellor.
Noliabilitieswouldresultfromtheearly
terminationofthecontracts.

RemunerationPolicy

TheremunerationoftheCommissionmembers
hasbeendeterminedbytheLordChancellor.
Judicialmembers,withtheexceptionoftheLay
Magistratemember,donotreceiveafee.Other
members,includingtheLayMagistratemember,
receiveadailyrateof£294.Ahalf-dayfeeof
£147ispayablefor4hoursorless.Withthe
agreementoftheSponsorDepartment,theCourt
Service,theCommissionhasdevelopedaFees
Policywhich,inadditiontotheaboverates,
introducedanhourlyrateof£36.75proratafor
specificworkundertakenbyCommission

membersthatdoesnotinvolveattendanceat
statedmeetings.Commissionmembersare
reimbursedforincidentalexpensesincurredinthe
courseofCommissionbusiness.

Commissionmembershavenoentitlementto
bonusesorperformancerelatedpayments.

Salaryandpensionentitlements

Thefollowingsectionsprovidedetailsofthe
remunerationandpensioninterestsofthe
Commissionmembersandthemostseniorofficial
oftheCommission(theActingChiefExecutive).

Remuneration

ChiefExecutive
TheActingChiefExecutive,AlanHunter,is
secondedtotheCommissionfromtheCourt
Service.ThetotalamountpayabletotheCourt
ServiceinrespectoftheservicesoftheActing
ChiefExecutivefortheperiodended31March
2006amountedto£76,511.

Nopensioncontributionsaremadebythe
CommissioninrespectoftheActingChief
Executive.

Commissionmembers

TheremunerationpayabletotheCommission
membersfortheperiodended31March2006is
asfollows:

REMUNERATION REPORT

Service Contracts

All staff are currently seconded from the Court
Service.

Commission members have been appointed by
the Lord Chancellor in accordance with the Code
of Practice and Procedures agreed with the Office
of the Commissioner for Public Appointments
(www.ocpa.gov.uk). All Commission members
have been appointed for an initial 3 year period,
commencing on 15 June 2005.

Commission members may resign from office, by
giving notice in writing to the Lord Chancellor.
No liabilities would result from the early
termination of the contracts.

Remuneration Policy

The remuneration of the Commission members
has been determined by the Lord Chancellor.
Judicial members, with the exception of the Lay
Magistrate member, do not receive a fee. Other
members, including the Lay Magistrate member,
receive a daily rate of £294. A half-day fee of
£147 is payable for 4 hours or less. With the
agreement of the Sponsor Department, the Court
Service, the Commission has developed a Fees
Policy which, in addition to the above rates,
introduced an hourly rate of £36.75 pro rata for
specific work undertaken by Commission

members that does not involve attendance at
stated meetings. Commission members are
reimbursed for incidental expenses incurred in the
course of Commission business.

Commission members have no entitlement to
bonuses or performance related payments.

Salary and pension entitlements

The following sections provide details of the
remuneration and pension interests of the
Commission members and the most senior official
of the Commission (the Acting Chief Executive).

Remuneration

Chief Executive
The Acting Chief Executive, Alan Hunter, is
seconded to the Commission from the Court
Service. The total amount payable to the Court
Service in respect of the services of the Acting
Chief Executive for the period ended 31 March
2006 amounted to £76,511.

No pension contributions are made by the
Commission in respect of the Acting Chief
Executive.

Commission members

The remuneration payable to the Commission
members for the period ended 31 March 2006 is
as follows:
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Salary

Salaryincludesgrosssalary;performancepayor
bonuses;overtime;reservedrightstoLondon
weightingorLondonallowances;recruitmentand
retentionallowances;privateofficeallowancesand
anyotherallowancetotheextentthatitissubject
toUKtaxation.

Benefitsinkind

Themonetaryvalueofbenefitsinkindcoversany
benefitsprovidedbytheemployerandtreatedby
theInlandRevenueasataxableemolument.

PensionBenefits

Nopensioncontributionsaremadebythe
CommissioninrespectoftheCommission
members.

AlanHunter
AccountingOfficer

8February2007
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Name2005-06Fees(£000)BenefitsinKind

TheRightHonourableSirBrianKerr(Chair)--

MrsFionaBagnall,PresidingResidentMagistrate--

MrsSineadBurns,LayMagistrate5-10-

TheRightHonourableLordJusticeAnthony
Campbell,LordJusticeofAppeal--

MrPeterCush,BarristeratLaw0-5-

JohnGGordon,Solicitor0-5-

DameJoanHarbison,CBEDBE,LayMember0-5-

MrsRuthLaird,LayMember15-20-

HerHonourJudgeGemmaLoughran,
CountyCourtJudge--

MrHarryMcConnell,OBE,LayMember10-15-

ProfessorJohnMorison,LayMember5-10-

MrRaymondMullenOBE,LayMember5-10-

TheHonourableMrJusticeRonaldWeatherup,
HighCourtJudge--

Salary

Salary includes gross salary; performance pay or
bonuses; overtime; reserved rights to London
weighting or London allowances; recruitment and
retention allowances; private office allowances and
any other allowance to the extent that it is subject
to UK taxation.

Benefits in kind

The monetary value of benefits in kind covers any
benefits provided by the employer and treated by
the Inland Revenue as a taxable emolument.

Pension Benefits

No pension contributions are made by the
Commission in respect of the Commission
members.

Alan Hunter
Accounting Officer

8 February 2007
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Name 2005-06 Fees (£000) Benefits in Kind

The Right Honourable Sir Brian Kerr (Chair) - -

Mrs Fiona Bagnall, Presiding Resident Magistrate - -

Mrs Sinead Burns, Lay Magistrate 5-10 -

The Right Honourable Lord Justice Anthony
Campbell, Lord Justice of Appeal - -

Mr Peter Cush, Barrister at Law 0-5 -

John G Gordon, Solicitor 0-5 -

Dame Joan Harbison, CBE DBE, Lay Member 0-5 -

Mrs Ruth Laird, Lay Member 15-20 -

Her Honour Judge Gemma Loughran,
County Court Judge - -

Mr Harry McConnell, OBE, Lay Member 10-15 -

Professor John Morison, Lay Member 5-10 -

Mr Raymond Mullen OBE, Lay Member 5-10 -

The Honourable Mr Justice Ronald Weatherup,
High Court Judge - -
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ACCOUNTSFORTHEYEARENDED31MARCH2006

BasisofAccounts

TheCommissionpresentsitsaccountsforthe
financialyearended31March2006.The
Accountshavebeenpreparedinaformdirected
bytheLordChancellorinaccordancewith
paragraph7ofSchedule2totheJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2002asamended.

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2006

Basis of Accounts

The Commission presents its accounts for the
financial year ended 31 March 2006. The
Accounts have been prepared in a form directed
by the Lord Chancellor in accordance with
paragraph 7 of Schedule 2 to the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2002 as amended.
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Underparagraph7ofSchedule2totheJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2002,asamended,the
Commissionisrequiredtoprepareastatementof
accountsinrespectofeachfinancialyearinsucha
formasdirectedbytheLordChancellor.The
accountsarepreparedonanaccrualsbasisand
mustgiveatrueandfairviewofthestateofaffairs
oftheCommissionattheyearendandofthe
incomeandexpenditure,recognisedgainsand
lossesandcashflowsforthefinancialyear.

Inpreparingtheaccounts,theAccountingOfficer
isrequiredtocomplywiththerequirementsofthe
FinancialReportingManualandinparticularto:

•observetheAccountsDirectionissuedbythe
LordChancellorincludingtherelevant
accountinganddisclosurerequirements,and
applysuitableaccountingpoliciesona
consistentbasis;

•makejudgmentsandestimatesonareasonable
basis;

•statewhetherapplicableaccountingstandards
assetoutintheFinancialReportingManual
havebeenfollowed,anddiscloseandexplain
anymaterialdeparturesintheaccounts;and

•preparetheaccountsonagoingconcernbasis,
unlessitisinappropriatetopresumethatthe
Commissionwillcontinueinoperation.

TheAccountingOfficeroftheCourtServicehas
designatedtheActingChiefExecutiveasthe
AccountingOfficerfortheCommission.The
ActingChiefExecutive’srelevantresponsibilities
asAccountingOfficer,includingresponsibilityfor
theproprietyandregularityofthepublicfinances
andforkeepingproperrecords,aresetoutinthe
Non-DepartmentalPublicBodiesAccounting
Officers’MemorandumissuedbyHMTreasury
andpublishedinGovernmentAccounting.
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STATEMENTOFTHENORTHERNIRELANDJUDICIAL
APPOINTMENTCOMMISSION’SANDTHE
ACCOUNTINGOFFICER’SRESPONSIBILITIES

Under paragraph 7 of Schedule 2 to the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2002, as amended, the
Commission is required to prepare a statement of
accounts in respect of each financial year in such a
form as directed by the Lord Chancellor. The
accounts are prepared on an accruals basis and
must give a true and fair view of the state of affairs
of the Commission at the year end and of the
income and expenditure, recognised gains and
losses and cash flows for the financial year.

In preparing the accounts, the Accounting Officer
is required to comply with the requirements of the
Financial Reporting Manual and in particular to:

• observe the Accounts Direction issued by the
Lord Chancellor including the relevant
accounting and disclosure requirements, and
apply suitable accounting policies on a
consistent basis;

• make judgments and estimates on a reasonable
basis;

• state whether applicable accounting standards
as set out in the Financial Reporting Manual
have been followed, and disclose and explain
any material departures in the accounts; and

• prepare the accounts on a going concern basis,
unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
Commission will continue in operation.

The Accounting Officer of the Court Service has
designated the Acting Chief Executive as the
Accounting Officer for the Commission. The
Acting Chief Executive’s relevant responsibilities
as Accounting Officer, including responsibility for
the propriety and regularity of the public finances
and for keeping proper records, are set out in the
Non-Departmental Public Bodies Accounting
Officers’ Memorandum issued by HMTreasury
and published in Government Accounting.
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ScopeofResponsibility

AsAccountingOfficer,Ihaveresponsibilityfor
maintainingasoundsystemofinternalcontrol
thatsupportstheachievementofthe
Commission’spolicies,aimsandobjectives,whilst
safeguardingthepublicfundsanddepartmental
assetsforwhichIampersonallyresponsible,in
accordancewiththeresponsibilitiesassignedto
meinGovernmentAccountingandtheNDPB
AccountingOfficerMemorandum.The
Commissionisfinancedbygrantinaidbythe
CourtService,andtheAccountingOfficer’s
responsibilitiesinrespectoftheCommissionare
definedintheNDPBAccountingOfficer
Memorandum.

ThePurposeoftheSystemofInternal
Control

Thesystemofinternalcontrolisdesignedto
managerisktoareasonablelevel,ratherthanto
eliminateallriskoffailuretoachievepolicies,
aimsandobjectives.Itcanthereforeonlyprovide
reasonable,andnotabsolute,assuranceof
effectiveness.Thesystemofinternalcontrolis
basedonanongoingprocessdesignedtoidentify
andprioritisetheriskstotheachievementofthe
Commission’spolicies,aimsandobjectives;to
evaluatethelikelihoodofthoserisksbeingrealised
andtheimpactshouldtheyberealised;andto
managethemefficiently,effectivelyand
economically.

TheCommissionwasestablishedon15June2005
andasignificantprogrammewasdevelopedand
undertakentoensurearobustgovernance,risk
managementandinternalcontrolframeworkwas
implemented.Thesystemofinternalcontrolhas
beeninplaceintheCommissionfortheyear
ended31March2006anduptothedateof
approvaloftheAnnualReportandAccounts,and
accordswithHMTreasuryguidance.

CapacitytoHandleRisk

Ariskmanagementsystemhasbeeninplacesince
theformationoftheCommissionandisdefined
intheCommission’sRiskManagementPolicy.
Riskmanagementconstitutesastandingitemon
managementmeetingagendaandseniormanagers
arerequiredtoformallysignoffStewardship
Statementsformeonaquarterlybasis;the
corporateriskregisterisalsoreviewedand
updatedonaquarterlybasis.

TheAuditandRiskManagementCommitteewas
establishedduringtheyearandiscomprisedof
fiveCommissionerswhodonothaveanexecutive
roleinthemanagementoftheorganisation.The
TermsofReferenceoftheCommitteewerebased
onHMTreasury’sAuditCommitteeHandbook
andwereagreedbythefullCommittee.Tailored
trainingwasdeliveredinOctober2005.
InternalauditservicesareprovidedbytheCourt

STATEMENTOFINTERNALCONTROL20052006

Scope of Responsibility

As Accounting Officer, I have responsibility for
maintaining a sound system of internal control
that supports the achievement of the
Commission’s policies, aims and objectives, whilst
safeguarding the public funds and departmental
assets for which I am personally responsible, in
accordance with the responsibilities assigned to
me in Government Accounting and the NDPB
Accounting Officer Memorandum. The
Commission is financed by grant in aid by the
Court Service, and the Accounting Officer’s
responsibilities in respect of the Commission are
defined in the NDPB Accounting Officer
Memorandum.

The Purpose of the System of Internal
Control

The system of internal control is designed to
manage risk to a reasonable level, rather than to
eliminate all risk of failure to achieve policies,
aims and objectives. It can therefore only provide
reasonable, and not absolute, assurance of
effectiveness. The system of internal control is
based on an ongoing process designed to identify
and prioritise the risks to the achievement of the
Commission’s policies, aims and objectives; to
evaluate the likelihood of those risks being realised
and the impact should they be realised; and to
manage them efficiently, effectively and
economically.

The Commission was established on 15 June 2005
and a significant programme was developed and
undertaken to ensure a robust governance, risk
management and internal control framework was
implemented. The system of internal control has
been in place in the Commission for the year
ended 31 March 2006 and up to the date of
approval of the Annual Report and Accounts, and
accords with HMTreasury guidance.

Capacity to Handle Risk

A risk management system has been in place since
the formation of the Commission and is defined
in the Commission’s Risk Management Policy.
Risk management constitutes a standing item on
management meeting agenda and senior managers
are required to formally sign off Stewardship
Statements for me on a quarterly basis; the
corporate risk register is also reviewed and
updated on a quarterly basis.

The Audit and Risk Management Committee was
established during the year and is comprised of
five Commissioners who do not have an executive
role in the management of the organisation. The
Terms of Reference of the Committee were based
on HMTreasury’s Audit Committee Handbook
and were agreed by the full Committee. Tailored
training was delivered in October 2005.
Internal audit services are provided by the Court

STATEMENT OF INTERNAL CONTROL 20052006
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Service’sInternalAuditService(IAS)underthe
termsofanagreedservicelevelagreement.

FindingsfromtheworkofIAS,risksidentified
throughtheorganisation’sRiskManagement
Systemandfeedbackfromourexternalauditors
areconsideredbyboththeAuditandRisk
Committeeandexecutivemanagementtoensure
thatthereisongoingreviewandrevisionofthe
controlframeworkoftheorganisation.

TheRiskandControlFramework

Risksareconsideredintandemwithobjectivesat
alllevelsintheorganisationandformallyreported
intheCorporateRiskRegister.Risksareassessed
intermsoftheirprobabilityofoccurrenceand
impactontheachievementofobjectives,and
scoredandreportedonaccordingly.Responsibility
forthemanagementofeachriskisassignedand
recorded,alongwithcontrolsinplacetomitigate
therisk,monitoringarrangementsinplace,and
anyactiontakenorplannedinordertoenhance
thelevelofcontrol.Risksareformallyreviewed
onaquarterlybasisanddocumentationupdated.
Theupdatedriskregistersrecordanymovement
intermsofimpactandprobabilityofoccurrence.

TheAuditandRiskManagementCommitteeis
responsibleforthemaintenanceanddevelopment
oftheriskmanagementandreviewprocesses
through,forexample,ensuringcompliancewith
thestructuredquarterlyreviewpointsandformal
stewardshipreportinginordertoensure
continuedalignmentwithplanningand

monitoringatcorporateandoperationallevel.In
challengingrisksidentifiedbyexecutive
managementtheCommitteeensuresthatthereis
ongoingconsiderationoftheimpactofboth
externalandinternalinitiativesontheplanned
workoftheCommission.

TheactivityoftheAuditandRiskManagement
CommitteeisdefinedinitsTermsofReference,
underwhichtheCommitteeshouldmeetthree
timesannually,withasetguidelineofitemsto
considerateachmeeting.Inadditiontothe
membersoftheCommittee,theChiefExecutive
andrepresentativesofbothinternalandexternal
auditareinattendanceateachmeeting,withthe
FinanceOfficerinattendanceforrelevantagenda
items.

IASactivityinthefirstyearincludedthedelivery
ofanagreedauditplanwhichwasbasedupon
discussionwiththeActingChiefExecutiveand
reviewoftheCorporateRiskRegister;andthe
provisionofcontrolrelatedconsultancy
contributingtothedesignoftheCommission’s
governanceframework.Theauditplanwas
ratifiedbytheAuditandRiskManagement
CommitteeatitsinauguralmeetinginNovember
2005.

ReviewofEffectiveness

AsAccountingOfficer,Ihaveresponsibilityfor
reviewingtheeffectivenessofthesystemof
internalcontrol.TheAuditandRisk
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Service’s Internal Audit Service (IAS) under the
terms of an agreed service level agreement.

Findings from the work of IAS, risks identified
through the organisation’s Risk Management
System and feedback from our external auditors
are considered by both the Audit and Risk
Committee and executive management to ensure
that there is ongoing review and revision of the
control framework of the organisation.

The Risk and Control Framework

Risks are considered in tandem with objectives at
all levels in the organisation and formally reported
in the Corporate Risk Register. Risks are assessed
in terms of their probability of occurrence and
impact on the achievement of objectives, and
scored and reported on accordingly. Responsibility
for the management of each risk is assigned and
recorded, along with controls in place to mitigate
the risk, monitoring arrangements in place, and
any action taken or planned in order to enhance
the level of control. Risks are formally reviewed
on a quarterly basis and documentation updated.
The updated risk registers record any movement
in terms of impact and probability of occurrence.

The Audit and Risk Management Committee is
responsible for the maintenance and development
of the risk management and review processes
through, for example, ensuring compliance with
the structured quarterly review points and formal
stewardship reporting in order to ensure
continued alignment with planning and

monitoring at corporate and operational level. In
challenging risks identified by executive
management the Committee ensures that there is
ongoing consideration of the impact of both
external and internal initiatives on the planned
work of the Commission.

The activity of the Audit and Risk Management
Committee is defined in its Terms of Reference,
under which the Committee should meet three
times annually, with a set guideline of items to
consider at each meeting. In addition to the
members of the Committee, the Chief Executive
and representatives of both internal and external
audit are in attendance at each meeting, with the
Finance Officer in attendance for relevant agenda
items.

IAS activity in the first year included the delivery
of an agreed audit plan which was based upon
discussion with the Acting Chief Executive and
review of the Corporate Risk Register; and the
provision of control related consultancy
contributing to the design of the Commission’s
governance framework. The audit plan was
ratified by the Audit and Risk Management
Committee at its inaugural meeting in November
2005.

Review of Effectiveness

As Accounting Officer, I have responsibility for
reviewing the effectiveness of the system of
internal control. The Audit and Risk
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ManagementCommitteeoverseestheaudit
activityonbehalfofthefullCommissionand
updatestheCommissiononcontrol,riskand
governanceissuesfollowingeachmeeting.
Attheendofthereportingperiod,stewardship
statementscompletedbyBusinessManagers
providedassuranceinrespectofthemanagement
ofriskandtheachievementofobjectivesat
businessunitlevel.

IASprovidesrisk,controlandgovernanceadvice
andcarriesoutaplannedscheduleofwork,
includingtheprovisionofanindependent
opinionbytheHeadofInternalAuditonthe
adequacyandeffectivenessoftheCommission’s
systemofriskmanagement,controland
governance.

Myreviewoftheeffectivenessofthesystemof
internalcontrolisinformedbytheworkofthe
internalauditorsandtheexecutivemanagers
withintheCommissionwhohaveresponsibility
forthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofthe
internalcontrolframework,andcommentsmade
bytheexternalauditorsintheirmanagement
letterfollowingtheauditofthe2005/06accounts
willalsoinformmyongoingreviewofthe
effectivenessofthesystemofinternalcontrol,
goingforward.Thereviewprocessesoutlined
ensurethatthereiscontinuousimprovementin
thesystemofinternalcontrol.

Amanagementstatementandfinancial
memorandumwasdraftedbytheCourtService

priortotheformationoftheCommission;the
Commissionhasreviewedthedraftdocuments
andtheyhavebeenreferredtotheCourtService
foragreement.

AlanHunter
AccountingOfficer

8February2007

Management Committee oversees the audit
activity on behalf of the full Commission and
updates the Commission on control, risk and
governance issues following each meeting.
At the end of the reporting period, stewardship
statements completed by Business Managers
provided assurance in respect of the management
of risk and the achievement of objectives at
business unit level.

IAS provides risk, control and governance advice
and carries out a planned schedule of work,
including the provision of an independent
opinion by the Head of Internal Audit on the
adequacy and effectiveness of the Commission’s
system of risk management, control and
governance.

My review of the effectiveness of the system of
internal control is informed by the work of the
internal auditors and the executive managers
within the Commission who have responsibility
for the development and maintenance of the
internal control framework, and comments made
by the external auditors in their management
letter following the audit of the 2005/06 accounts
will also inform my ongoing review of the
effectiveness of the system of internal control,
going forward. The review processes outlined
ensure that there is continuous improvement in
the system of internal control.

A management statement and financial
memorandum was drafted by the Court Service

prior to the formation of the Commission; the
Commission has reviewed the draft documents
and they have been referred to the Court Service
for agreement.

Alan Hunter
Accounting Officer

8 February 2007
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IcertifythatIhaveauditedthefinancial
statementsoftheNorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommissionfortheperiodended
31March2006undertheJustice(Northern
Ireland)Act2002,asamendedbytheJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2004.Thesecomprisethe
IncomeandExpenditureAccount,theBalance
Sheet,theCashFlowStatementandtherelated
notes.Thesefinancialstatementshavebeen
preparedundertheaccountingpoliciessetout
withinthem.

RespectiveResponsibilitiesofthe
NorthernIrelandJudicialAppointments
Commission,theAccountingOfficerand
Auditor

TheNorthernIrelandJudicialAppointments
CommissionandtheAccountingOfficerare
responsibleforpreparingtheAnnualReport,the
RemunerationReportandthefinancial
statementsinaccordancewiththeJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2002,asamendedbythe
Justice(NorthernIreland)Act2004and
directionsmadethereunderbytheLord
Chancellorandforensuringtheregularityof
financialtransactions.Theseresponsibilitiesare
setoutintheStatementoftheNorthernIreland
JudicialAppointmentsCommission’sandthe
AccountingOfficer’sResponsibilities.

Myresponsibilityistoauditthefinancial
statementsinaccordancewithrelevantlegaland
regulatoryrequirements,andwithInternational
StandardsonAuditing(UKandIreland).

Ireporttoyoumyopinionastowhetherthe
financialstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewand
whetherthefinancialstatementsandthepartof
theRemunerationReporttobeauditedhavebeen
properlypreparedinaccordancewiththeJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2002,asamendedbythe
Justice(NorthernIreland)Act2004and
directionsmadethereunderbytheLord
Chancellor.Ialsoreportwhetherinallmaterial
respectstheexpenditureandincomehavebeen
appliedtothepurposesintendedbyParliament
andthefinancialtransactionsconformtothe
authoritieswhichgovernthem.Ialsoreportto
youif,inmyopinion,theAnnualReportisnot
consistentwiththefinancialstatements,ifthe
NorthernIrelandJudicialAppointments
Commissionhasnotkeptproperaccounting
records,ifIhavenotreceivedalltheinformation
andexplanationsIrequireformyaudit,orif
informationspecifiedbyrelevantauthorities
regardingremunerationandothertransactionsis
notdisclosed.

Ireviewwhetherthestatementonpages44to46
reflectstheNorthernIrelandJudicial
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THECERTIFICATEANDREPORTOFTHE
COMPTROLLERANDAUDITORGENERALTOTHE
HOUSESOFPARLIAMENT

I certify that I have audited the financial
statements of the Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission for the period ended
31 March 2006 under the Justice (Northern
Ireland) Act 2002, as amended by the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2004. These comprise the
Income and Expenditure Account, the Balance
Sheet, the Cash Flow Statement and the related
notes. These financial statements have been
prepared under the accounting policies set out
within them.

Respective Responsibilities of the
Northern Ireland Judicial Appointments
Commission, the Accounting Officer and
Auditor

The Northern Ireland Judicial Appointments
Commission and the Accounting Officer are
responsible for preparing the Annual Report, the
Remuneration Report and the financial
statements in accordance with the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2002, as amended by the
Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 2004 and
directions made thereunder by the Lord
Chancellor and for ensuring the regularity of
financial transactions. These responsibilities are
set out in the Statement of the Northern Ireland
Judicial Appointments Commission’s and the
Accounting Officer’s Responsibilities.

My responsibility is to audit the financial
statements in accordance with relevant legal and
regulatory requirements, and with International
Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland).

I report to you my opinion as to whether the
financial statements give a true and fair view and
whether the financial statements and the part of
the Remuneration Report to be audited have been
properly prepared in accordance with the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2002, as amended by the
Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 2004 and
directions made thereunder by the Lord
Chancellor. I also report whether in all material
respects the expenditure and income have been
applied to the purposes intended by Parliament
and the financial transactions conform to the
authorities which govern them. I also report to
you if, in my opinion, the Annual Report is not
consistent with the financial statements, if the
Northern Ireland Judicial Appointments
Commission has not kept proper accounting
records, if I have not received all the information
and explanations I require for my audit, or if
information specified by relevant authorities
regarding remuneration and other transactions is
not disclosed.

I review whether the statement on pages 44 to 46
reflects the Northern Ireland Judicial
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AppointmentsCommission’scompliancewith
HMTreasury’sguidanceontheStatementon
InternalControl,andIreportifitdoesnot.Iam
notrequiredtoconsiderwhethertheAccounting
Officer’sstatementsoninternalcontrolcoverall
risksandcontrols,orformanopiniononthe
effectivenessoftheNorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommission’scorporate
governanceproceduresoritsriskandcontrol
procedures.Ireadtheotherinformation
containedintheAnnualReportandconsider
whetheritisconsistentwiththeauditedfinancial
statements.Thisotherinformationcomprisesthe
Goals&Values,Foreword,theManagement
Commentary,thepoliciesandprocedureson
appointment,thediversityprogrammeofaction,
planningourbusinessandcommunicationsand
contacts,internalworkingarrangements,
backgroundtotheestablishmentofthe
Commission,theCommission,listedjudicial
officesandtheunauditedpartofthe
RemunerationReport.Iconsiderthe
implicationsformyreportifIbecomeawareof
anyapparentmisstatementsormaterial
inconsistencieswiththefinancialstatements.My
responsibilitiesdonotextendtoany
otherinformation.

BasisofAuditOpinion

Iconductedmyauditinaccordancewith
InternationalStandardsonAuditing(UKand
Ireland)issuedbytheAuditingPracticesBoard.
Myauditincludesexamination,onatestbasis,of
evidencerelevanttotheamounts,disclosuresand

regularityoffinancialtransactionsincludedinthe
financialstatementsandthepartofthe
RemunerationReporttobeaudited.Italso
includesanassessmentofthesignificantestimates
andjudgmentsmadebytheNorthernIreland
JudicialAppointmentsCommissionand
AccountingOfficerinthepreparationofthe
financialstatements,andofwhetherthe
accountingpoliciesaremostappropriatetothe
NorthernIrelandJudicialAppointments
Commission’scircumstances,consistentlyapplied
andadequatelydisclosed.

Iplannedandperformedmyauditsoastoobtain
alltheinformationandexplanationswhichI
considerednecessaryinordertoprovidemewith
sufficientevidencetogivereasonableassurance
thatthefinancialstatementsandthepartofthe
RemunerationReporttobeauditedarefreefrom
materialmisstatement,whethercausedbyfraudor
errorandthatinallmaterialrespectsthe
expenditureandincomehavebeenappliedtothe
purposesintendedbyParliamentandthefinancial
transactionsconformtotheauthoritieswhich
governthem.InformingmyopinionIalso
evaluatedtheoveralladequacyofthepresentation
ofinformationinthefinancialstatementsandthe
partoftheRemunerationReporttobeaudited.

Opinion

Inmyopinion:
•thefinancialstatementsgiveatrueandfair

view,inaccordancewiththeJustice(Northern

Appointments Commission’s compliance with
HMTreasury’s guidance on the Statement on
Internal Control, and I report if it does not. I am
not required to consider whether the Accounting
Officer’s statements on internal control cover all
risks and controls, or form an opinion on the
effectiveness of the Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission’s corporate
governance procedures or its risk and control
procedures. I read the other information
contained in the Annual Report and consider
whether it is consistent with the audited financial
statements. This other information comprises the
Goals & Values, Foreword, the Management
Commentary, the policies and procedures on
appointment, the diversity programme of action,
planning our business and communications and
contacts, internal working arrangements,
background to the establishment of the
Commission, the Commission, listed judicial
offices and the unaudited part of the
Remuneration Report. I consider the
implications for my report if I become aware of
any apparent misstatements or material
inconsistencies with the financial statements. My
responsibilities do not extend to any
other information.

Basis of Audit Opinion

I conducted my audit in accordance with
International Standards on Auditing (UK and
Ireland) issued by the Auditing Practices Board.
My audit includes examination, on a test basis, of
evidence relevant to the amounts, disclosures and

regularity of financial transactions included in the
financial statements and the part of the
Remuneration Report to be audited. It also
includes an assessment of the significant estimates
and judgments made by the Northern Ireland
Judicial Appointments Commission and
Accounting Officer in the preparation of the
financial statements, and of whether the
accounting policies are most appropriate to the
Northern Ireland Judicial Appointments
Commission’s circumstances, consistently applied
and adequately disclosed.

I planned and performed my audit so as to obtain
all the information and explanations which I
considered necessary in order to provide me with
sufficient evidence to give reasonable assurance
that the financial statements and the part of the
Remuneration Report to be audited are free from
material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or
error and that in all material respects the
expenditure and income have been applied to the
purposes intended by Parliament and the financial
transactions conform to the authorities which
govern them. In forming my opinion I also
evaluated the overall adequacy of the presentation
of information in the financial statements and the
part of the Remuneration Report to be audited.

Opinion

In my opinion:
• the financial statements give a true and fair

view, in accordance with the Justice (Northern
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Ireland)Act2002,asamendedbytheJustice
(NorthernIreland)Act2004anddirections
madethereunderbytheLordChancellor,of
thestateoftheNorthernIrelandJudicial
AppointmentsCommission’saffairsasat31
March2006andofitssurplusfortheperiod
thenended;

•thefinancialstatementsandthepartofthe
RemunerationReporttobeauditedhavebeen
properlypreparedinaccordancewiththe
Justice(NorthernIreland)Act2002,as
amendedbytheJustice(NorthernIreland)Act
2004anddirectionsmadethereunderbythe
LordChancellor;and

•inallmaterialrespectstheexpenditureand
incomehavebeenappliedtothepurposes
intendedbyParliamentandthefinancial
transactionsconformtotheauthoritieswhich
governthem.

Ihavenoobservationstomakeonthesefinancial
statements.

JohnBourn
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral

NationalAuditOffice
157-197BuckinghamPalaceRoad

Victoria
LondonSW1W9SP

Date:13March2007
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Ireland) Act 2002, as amended by the Justice
(Northern Ireland) Act 2004 and directions
made thereunder by the Lord Chancellor, of
the state of the Northern Ireland Judicial
Appointments Commission’s affairs as at 31
March 2006 and of its surplus for the period
then ended;

• the financial statements and the part of the
Remuneration Report to be audited have been
properly prepared in accordance with the
Justice (Northern Ireland) Act 2002, as
amended by the Justice (Northern Ireland) Act
2004 and directions made thereunder by the
Lord Chancellor; and

• in all material respects the expenditure and
income have been applied to the purposes
intended by Parliament and the financial
transactions conform to the authorities which
govern them.

I have no observations to make on these financial
statements.

John Bourn
Comptroller and Auditor General

National Audit Office
157-197 Buckingham Palace Road

Victoria
London SW1W 9SP

Date: 13 March 2007
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INCOMEANDEXPENDITUREACCOUNT
fortheperiodended31March2006

2005-06
Note£

Income21,012,998

Expenditure

Staffcosts3520,436

Depreciation584

ReleasefromCapitalGrantReserve9(84)

Otheroperatingcosts4487,952

Notionalcostofcapital1.6212

Totalexpenditure1,008,600

Surplusforperiod4,398

Creditinrespectofnotionalcharges212

Surplustransferredtoreserves4,610

Therewerenoothergainsorlossesrecognisedduringtheperiod.INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
for the period ended 31 March 2006

2005-06
Note £

Income 2 1,012,998

Expenditure

Staff costs 3 520,436

Depreciation 5 84

Release from Capital Grant Reserve 9 (84)

Other operating costs 4 487,952

Notional cost of capital 1.6 212

Total expenditure 1,008,600

Surplus for period 4,398

Credit in respect of notional charges 212

Surplus transferred to reserves 4,610

There were no other gains or losses recognised during the period.
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BALANCESHEET
asat31March2006

2005-06
Note£

Fixedassets:
Tangibleassets53,028

Currentassets:
Debtors6328,952
Cashatbankandinhand7-

328,952

Creditors(amountsfallingduewithinoneyear)8(324,342)

Netcurrentassets4,610

Totalassetslesscurrentliabilities7,638

Netassets7,638
Financedby:

Capitalandreserves
GeneralFund94,610
Otherreserves93,028

7,638

AlanHunter
AccountingOfficer
8February2007
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BALANCE SHEET
as at 31 March 2006

2005-06
Note £

Fixed assets:
Tangible assets 5 3,028

Current assets:
Debtors 6 328,952
Cash at bank and in hand 7 -

328,952

Creditors (amounts falling due within one year) 8 (324,342)

Net current assets 4,610

Total assets less current liabilities 7,638

Net assets 7,638
Financed by:

Capital and reserves
General Fund 9 4,610
Other reserves 9 3,028

7,638

Alan Hunter
Accounting Officer
8 February 2007
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CASHFLOWSTATEMENT
fortheperiodended31March2006

2005-06
Note£

Netcashinflowfromoperatingactivities10(a)-

Capitalexpenditureandfinancialinvestment10(b)(3,112)

Receiptofcapitalgrant3,112

Increase/(decrease)incashintheperiod-

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
for the period ended 31 March 2006

2005-06
Note £

Net cash inflow from operating activities 10(a) -

Capital expenditure and financial investment 10(b) (3,112)

Receipt of capital grant 3,112

Increase / (decrease) in cash in the period -
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1.0StatementofAccountingPolicies

Thefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedin
accordancewiththe2005–2006Financial
ReportingManual(FReM)issuedbyHMTreasury.
TheaccountingpoliciescontainedintheFReM
followUKgenerallyacceptedaccountingpractice
forcompanies(UKGAAP)totheextentthatitis
meaningfulandappropriatetothepublicsector.

WheretheFReMpermitsachoiceofaccounting
policy,theaccountingpolicywhichhasbeen
judgedtobemostappropriatetotheparticular
circumstancesoftheCommissionforthepurpose
ofgivingatrueandfairviewhasbeenselected.
TheCommission’saccountingpolicieshavebeen
appliedconsistentlyindealingwithitems
consideredmaterialinrelationtotheaccounts.

1.1AccountingConvention

Theseaccountshavebeenpreparedunderthe
historicalcostconventionmodifiedtoaccountfor
therevaluationoffixedassets.

1.2TangibleFixedAssets

Assetscostingmorethantheprescribed
capitalisationlevelof£500aretreatedascapital
assets.Forfurnitureandfittingstheindividual
assetsarerecordedonapooledbasis.

Assetsarestatedattheirvaluetothebusinessby
referencetoOfficeofNationalStatistics(ONS)
indices.Theindicesforfixedassetsareobtained
fromONSMM17PriceIndexNumbersfor
CurrentCostAccounting.

1.3Depreciation

Tangiblefixedassetsaredepreciatedatrates
calculatedtowritethemdowntoestimated
residualvalueonastraight-linebasisovertheir
estimatedusefullives.Assetsinthecourseof
constructionaredepreciatedfromthepointat
whichtheassetisbroughtintouse.Afurther
adjustmentismadeforanybacklogdepreciation
arisingfromtheTreasuryrequirementtovalue
fixedassetsbyreferencetocurrentcosts.

Usefullivesarenormallyinthefollowingranges:
FurnitureandFittings10years
InformationTechnology3years

Additionstofixedassetswillbedepreciatedfrom
themonthofacquisitionwherematerial.
Disposalsfromfixedassetswillnotbedepreciated
inthemonthofdisposal.

1.4Stocks

Stocksofconsumablestoresheldbythe
Commissionarenotconsideredmaterialandare
writtenoffintheoperatingcoststatementasthey
arepurchased.
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NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

1.0 Statement of Accounting Policies

The financial statements have been prepared in
accordance with the 2005–2006 Financial
Reporting Manual (FReM) issued by HMTreasury.
The accounting policies contained in the FReM
follow UK generally accepted accounting practice
for companies (UK GAAP) to the extent that it is
meaningful and appropriate to the public sector.

Where the FReM permits a choice of accounting
policy, the accounting policy which has been
judged to be most appropriate to the particular
circumstances of the Commission for the purpose
of giving a true and fair view has been selected.
The Commission’s accounting policies have been
applied consistently in dealing with items
considered material in relation to the accounts.

1.1 Accounting Convention

These accounts have been prepared under the
historical cost convention modified to account for
the revaluation of fixed assets.

1.2 Tangible Fixed Assets

Assets costing more than the prescribed
capitalisation level of £500 are treated as capital
assets. For furniture and fittings the individual
assets are recorded on a pooled basis.

Assets are stated at their value to the business by
reference to Office of National Statistics (ONS)
indices. The indices for fixed assets are obtained
from ONS MM17 Price Index Numbers for
Current Cost Accounting.

1.3 Depreciation

Tangible fixed assets are depreciated at rates
calculated to write them down to estimated
residual value on a straight-line basis over their
estimated useful lives. Assets in the course of
construction are depreciated from the point at
which the asset is brought into use. A further
adjustment is made for any backlog depreciation
arising from the Treasury requirement to value
fixed assets by reference to current costs.

Useful lives are normally in the following ranges:
Furniture and Fittings 10 years
Information Technology 3 years

Additions to fixed assets will be depreciated from
the month of acquisition where material.
Disposals from fixed assets will not be depreciated
in the month of disposal.

1.4 Stocks

Stocks of consumable stores held by the
Commission are not considered material and are
written off in the operating cost statement as they
are purchased.
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1.5Income

Incomeconsistsofgrantinaidfundingreceived
fromtheCourtService.

1.6NotionalCostofCapital

Theincomeandexpenditureaccountbearsanon-
cashchargeforinterestrelatingtotheuseof
capitalbytheCommission.Thechargeis
calculatedattherealratesetbyHMTreasury
(currently3.5%)ontheaveragecapitalemployed
bytheCommissionduringtheperioddefinedas
thetotalassetslesscurrentliabilities.

1.7OperatingLeases

Rentalsunderoperatingleasesarechargedtothe
operatingcoststatementonastraightlinebasis
overtheleaseterm.

1.8Pensions

TheCommissiondoesnotmakeanypension
contributionsinrespectofemployeesorthe
Commissionmembers.

1.9ValueAddedTax(VAT)

TheCommissionisineligibletoreclaiminput
VATonexpenditure.Therefore,allexpenditureis
inclusiveofVAT.

1.10Provisions

TheCommissionprovidesforlegalorconstructive
obligations,whichareofuncertaintimingor
amountatthebalancesheetdate,onthebasisof
thebestestimateoftheexpenditurerequiredto
settletheobligation.Wheretheeffectofthetime
valueofmoneyissignificant,theestimatedrisk-
adjustedcashflowsarediscountedusingthereal
ratesetbyHMTreasury(currently2.2%).

1.11PostBalanceSheetEvents

Therewerenomaterialpostbalancesheetevents
fortheyearended31March2006.

1.12ContingentLiabilities

Wherethetimevalueofmoneyismaterial,
contingentliabilities,whicharerequiredtobe
disclosedunderFRS12,arestatedatdiscounted
amounts.

1.13ChangestoEstimationTechniques

Therewerenomaterialchangesinestimating
techniquesintroducedduringthefinancialyear.

1.5 Income

Income consists of grant in aid funding received
from the Court Service.

1.6 Notional Cost of Capital

The income and expenditure account bears a non-
cash charge for interest relating to the use of
capital by the Commission. The charge is
calculated at the real rate set by HMTreasury
(currently 3.5%) on the average capital employed
by the Commission during the period defined as
the total assets less current liabilities.

1.7 Operating Leases

Rentals under operating leases are charged to the
operating cost statement on a straight line basis
over the lease term.

1.8 Pensions

The Commission does not make any pension
contributions in respect of employees or the
Commission members.

1.9 Value Added Tax (VAT)

The Commission is ineligible to reclaim input
VAT on expenditure. Therefore, all expenditure is
inclusive of VAT.

1.10 Provisions

The Commission provides for legal or constructive
obligations, which are of uncertain timing or
amount at the balance sheet date, on the basis of
the best estimate of the expenditure required to
settle the obligation. Where the effect of the time
value of money is significant, the estimated risk-
adjusted cash flows are discounted using the real
rate set by HMTreasury (currently 2.2%).

1.11 Post Balance Sheet Events

There were no material post balance sheet events
for the year ended 31 March 2006.

1.12 Contingent Liabilities

Where the time value of money is material,
contingent liabilities, which are required to be
disclosed under FRS 12, are stated at discounted
amounts.

1.13 Changes to Estimation Techniques

There were no material changes in estimating
techniques introduced during the financial year.
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2.Income

2005-06
£

GrantfromNorthernIrelandCourtService1,016,110

TransfertoCapitalGrantReserve(3,112)

Income1,012,998

3.StaffNumbersandRelatedCosts

Staffcostscomprise:

Permanently
2005-06employedCommission

Totalstaffmembers
£££

Wagesandsalaries56,667-56,667

Socialsecuritycosts3,171-3,171

Otherpensioncosts---

SubTotal59,838-59,838

Inwardsecondments460,598460,598-

Totalcosts520,436460,59859,838

NopensioncontributionsweremadebytheCommissioninrespectofemployeesorCommission
membersduringtheperiodended31March2006.
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2. Income

2005-06
£

Grant from Northern Ireland Court Service 1,016,110

Transfer to Capital Grant Reserve (3,112)

Income 1,012,998

3. Staff Numbers and Related Costs

Staff costs comprise:

Permanently
2005-06 employed Commission

Total staff members
£ £ £

Wages and salaries 56,667 - 56,667

Social security costs 3,171 - 3,171

Other pension costs - - -

Sub Total 59,838 - 59,838

Inward secondments 460,598 460,598 -

Total costs 520,436 460,598 59,838

No pension contributions were made by the Commission in respect of employees or Commission
members during the period ended 31 March 2006.
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Averagenumberofpersonsemployed

Theaveragenumberofwhole-timeequivalentpersonsemployed(includingseniormanagement,but
excludingCommissionmembers)duringtheperiodwasasfollows:

2005-06
Number

ChiefExecutive1
SecretariatandSupportTeam3
AppointmentandPolicyTeam8
DiversityTeam4

Total16

4.OtherOperatingCosts

2005-06
£

Accommodationcosts100,509
Heatandlight13,152
Maintenance12,177
ITservices83,291
ServicesprovidedbyNICourtService190,693
Otherservices36,678
Auditors’remuneration13,000
Othercosts38,452

Total487,952

Average number of persons employed

The average number of whole-time equivalent persons employed (including senior management, but
excluding Commission members) during the period was as follows:

2005-06
Number

Chief Executive 1
Secretariat and Support Team 3
Appointment and Policy Team 8
Diversity Team 4

Total 16

4. Other Operating Costs

2005-06
£

Accommodation costs 100,509
Heat and light 13,152
Maintenance 12,177
IT services 83,291
Services provided by NI Court Service 190,693
Other services 36,678
Auditors’ remuneration 13,000
Other costs 38,452

Total 487,952
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5.TangibleFixedAssets

FurnitureandInformation
FittingsTechnologyTotal

£££
Costorvaluation

At15June2005---
Additions2,2918213,112
Donations---
Disposals---
Reclassifications---
Revaluations---

At31March20062,2918213,112

Depreciation
At15June2005---
Chargedinyear384684
Disposals---
Reclassifications---
Revaluations---

At31March2006384684

Netbookvalueat31March20062,2537753,028

Assetfinancing:
Owned2,2537753,028
FinanceLeased---

Netbookvalueat31March20062,2537753,028

Thefixedassetswerenotrevaluedduringtheyearastherewerenomaterialdifferencesbetween
historicalcostamountsandtherevaluedamounts.
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5. Tangible Fixed Assets

Furniture and Information
Fittings Technology Total

£ £ £
Cost or valuation

At 15 June 2005 - - -
Additions 2,291 821 3,112
Donations - - -
Disposals - - -
Reclassifications - - -
Revaluations - - -

At 31 March 2006 2,291 821 3,112

Depreciation
At 15 June 2005 - - -
Charged in year 38 46 84
Disposals - - -
Reclassifications - - -
Revaluations - - -

At 31 March 2006 38 46 84

Net book value at 31 March 2006 2,253 775 3,028

Asset financing:
Owned 2,253 775 3,028
Finance Leased - - -

Net book value at 31 March 2006 2,253 775 3,028

The fixed assets were not revalued during the year as there were no material differences between
historical cost amounts and the revalued amounts.
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6Debtors

6(a)Analysisbytype

2005-06
£

Amountsfallingduewithinoneyear:

AmountduefromNICourtService321,184
Prepaymentsandaccruedincome7,364
Otherdebtors404

328,952

Therearenodebtoramountsfallingdueaftermorethanoneyear.

6(b)Intra-GovernmentBalances

Amountsfallingdue

withinoneyear

2005-06

£

Balanceswithothercentralgovernmentbodies321,184

Balanceswithlocalauthorities-

BalanceswithNHSTrusts-

Balanceswithpubliccorporationsandtradingfunds-

Subtotal:intra-governmentbalances321,184

Balanceswithbodiesexternaltogovernment7,768

Totaldebtorsat31March328,952

6 Debtors

6(a) Analysis by type

2005-06
£

Amounts falling due within one year:

Amount due from NI Court Service 321,184
Prepayments and accrued income 7,364
Other debtors 404

328,952

There are no debtor amounts falling due after more than one year.

6(b) Intra-Government Balances

Amounts falling due

within one year

2005-06

£

Balances with other central government bodies 321,184

Balances with local authorities -

Balances with NHS Trusts -

Balances with public corporations and trading funds -

Subtotal: intra-government balances 321,184

Balances with bodies external to government 7,768

Total debtors at 31 March 328,952
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7.CashatBankandinHand

TheCommissiondoesnotholdanycashbalancesatthebankorinhand.Grantinaiddrawndownby
theCommissionisheldbytheCourtService,whichmakesallpaymentsrequiredonbehalfofthe
Commission.ThebalanceheldbytheCourtServiceonbehalfoftheCommissionisincludedwithin
debtors(seenote6).

8.Creditors

8(a)Analysisbytype

2005-06

£

Amountsfallingduewithinoneyear

Tradecreditors(11,936)
Accrualsanddeferredincome(312,406)

(324,342)

Therearenocreditoramountsfallingdueaftermorethanoneyear.
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7. Cash at Bank and in Hand

The Commission does not hold any cash balances at the bank or in hand. Grant in aid drawn down by
the Commission is held by the Court Service, which makes all payments required on behalf of the
Commission. The balance held by the Court Service on behalf of the Commission is included within
debtors (see note 6).

8. Creditors

8(a) Analysis by type

2005-06

£

Amounts falling due within one year

Trade creditors (11,936)
Accruals and deferred income (312,406)

(324,342)

There are no creditor amounts falling due after more than one year.
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8(b)Intra-GovernmentBalances

Amountsfallingdue

withinoneyear

2005-06

£

Balanceswithothercentralgovernmentbodies(288,790)

Balanceswithlocalauthorities-

BalanceswithNHSTrusts-

Balanceswithpubliccorporationsandtradingfunds-

Subtotal:intra-governmentbalances(288,790)

Balanceswithbodiesexternaltogovernment(35,552)

Totalcreditorsat31March(324,342)

9.CapitalandReserves

Capital

GeneralGrant

FundReserve

££

Balanceat15June2005--

Surplusforperiod4,610-

Capitalgrantreceived-3,112

Releasetoincomeandexpenditureaccount-(84)

Balanceat31March20064,6103,028

8(b) Intra-Government Balances

Amounts falling due

within one year

2005-06

£

Balances with other central government bodies (288,790)

Balances with local authorities -

Balances with NHS Trusts -

Balances with public corporations and trading funds -

Subtotal: intra-government balances (288,790)

Balances with bodies external to government (35,552)

Total creditors at 31 March (324,342)

9. Capital and Reserves

Capital

General Grant

Fund Reserve

£ £

Balance at 15 June 2005 - -

Surplus for period 4,610 -

Capital grant received - 3,112

Release to income and expenditure account - (84)

Balance at 31 March 2006 4,610 3,028
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10.NotestotheCashFlowStatement

10(a)Reconciliationofsurplusforperiodtooperatingcashflows

2005-06
£

Surplusforperiod4,398

Adjustmentsfornon-cashtransactions212

IncreaseinDebtors(328,952)

IncreaseinCreditors324,342

Netcashoutflowfromoperatingactivities-

10(b)Analysisofcapitalexpenditureandfinancialinvestment

2005-06
Note£

Tangiblefixedassetadditions53,112

Netcashoutflowfrominvestingactivities3,112

11.CapitalCommitments

Therearenocontractedcapitalcommitmentsat31March2006forwhichnoprovisionhasbeenmade.

12.CommitmentsUnderLeases

12.1Operatingleases

TheCommissionmakesuseofpremisesandequipmentwheretheoperatingleaseisheldbytheCourt
Service.TheCommissionreimbursestheCourtServicefortheleasingcostsastheyareincurred,but
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10. Notes to the Cash Flow Statement

10(a) Reconciliation of surplus for period to operating cash flows

2005-06
£

Surplus for period 4,398

Adjustments for non-cash transactions 212

Increase in Debtors (328,952)

Increase in Creditors 324,342

Net cash outflow from operating activities -

10(b) Analysis of capital expenditure and financial investment

2005-06
Note £

Tangible fixed asset additions 5 3,112

Net cash outflow from investing activities 3,112

11. Capital Commitments

There are no contracted capital commitments at 31 March 2006 for which no provision has been made.

12. Commitments Under Leases

12.1 Operating leases

The Commission makes use of premises and equipment where the operating lease is held by the Court
Service. The Commission reimburses the Court Service for the leasing costs as they are incurred, but
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doesnothaveanyfuturecommitmentsinrespect
oftheseleases.

12.2Financeleases

TheCommissionhadnofinanceleasesoperating
duringtheperiod.

13.OtherFinancialCommitments

Therearenocontractednon-capitalcommitments
at31March2006forwhichnoprovisionhas
beenmade.

14.FinancialInstruments

FRS13,DerivativesandOtherFinancial
Instruments,requiresdisclosureoftherole
financialinstrumentshavehadduringtheperiod
increatingorchangingtherisksanentityfacesin
undertakingitsactivities.Becauseofthelargely
non-tradingnatureoftheCommission’sactivities
andthewayinwhichexecutivenon-departmental
bodiesarefinanced,theCommissionisnot
exposedtothedegreeoffinancialriskfacedby
businessentities.Moreover,financialinstruments
playamuchmorelimitedroleincreatingor
changingriskthanwouldbetypicalofthelisted
companiestowhichFRS13mainlyapplies.The
Commissionhasnopowerstoborroworinvest
surplusfundsandexceptforrelatively
insignificantpurchasesofforeigncurrency,
financialassetsandliabilitiesaregeneratedbyday-
to-dayoperationalactivitiesandarenotheldto
changetherisksfacingtheCommissionin

undertakingitsactivities.

AspermittedbyFRS13,theCommissionhas
electedtoexcludefromdisclosurealldebtorsand
creditorswhichmatureorbecomepayablewithin
12monthsfromthebalancesheetdate.

Liquidityrisk

TheCommissionisfinancedbygrantinaidfrom
theCourtService.Itisnot,therefore,exposedto
significantliquidityrisks.

Interestraterisk

TheCommission’sfinancialassetsanditsfinancial
liabilitiescarrynoratesofinterest.The
Commissionisnotthereforeexposedtointerest
raterisks.

Foreigncurrencyrisk

TheCommission’sexposuretoforeigncurrency
riskisnotsignificant.Foreigncurrencyincome
andexpenditureisnegligible.

Fairvalues

Fairvalueisnotsignificantlydifferentfrombook
valuesince,inthecalculationofbookvalue,the
expectedcashflowshavebeendiscountedbythe
Treasurydiscountrateof2.2percentin
realterms.

15.ContingentLiabilities

Asat31March2006,theCommissiondidnot
haveanycontingentliabilities.

does not have any future commitments in respect
of these leases.

12.2 Finance leases

The Commission had no finance leases operating
during the period.

13. Other Financial Commitments

There are no contracted non-capital commitments
at 31 March 2006 for which no provision has
been made.

14. Financial Instruments

FRS 13, Derivatives and Other Financial
Instruments, requires disclosure of the role
financial instruments have had during the period
in creating or changing the risks an entity faces in
undertaking its activities. Because of the largely
non-trading nature of the Commission’s activities
and the way in which executive non-departmental
bodies are financed, the Commission is not
exposed to the degree of financial risk faced by
business entities. Moreover, financial instruments
play a much more limited role in creating or
changing risk than would be typical of the listed
companies to which FRS 13 mainly applies. The
Commission has no powers to borrow or invest
surplus funds and except for relatively
insignificant purchases of foreign currency,
financial assets and liabilities are generated by day-
to-day operational activities and are not held to
change the risks facing the Commission in

undertaking its activities.

As permitted by FRS 13, the Commission has
elected to exclude from disclosure all debtors and
creditors which mature or become payable within
12 months from the balance sheet date.

Liquidity risk

The Commission is financed by grant in aid from
the Court Service. It is not, therefore, exposed to
significant liquidity risks.

Interest rate risk

The Commission’s financial assets and its financial
liabilities carry no rates of interest. The
Commission is not therefore exposed to interest
rate risks.

Foreign currency risk

The Commission’s exposure to foreign currency
risk is not significant. Foreign currency income
and expenditure is negligible.

Fair values

Fair value is not significantly different from book
value since, in the calculation of book value, the
expected cash flows have been discounted by the
Treasury discount rate of 2.2 per cent in
real terms.

15. Contingent Liabilities

As at 31 March 2006, the Commission did not
have any contingent liabilities.


